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Tried Friends Best. 
ForthirtyycarsTutts Pills have 
provi n ablcssinijiothr invalid. 
Are truly the tick niansimnd. 

A Known hact 
Fo Ijilioiislii-ailac!., . •' 13 
•.,. ■Mi'inach.malaria.conBtipa- 
liui and all kindred diseases. 

TUTT'S Liver PILI-S 
AN AESCLUTE CURE. 

KrXtllSTKATIOX OK VOTKB8. 

niiy given ilini the book* of 
raaJnn*Btkfci I' r iif,.-iuel XO.'-',<fGreenville 
T"wnshi|. will I. ,.|«-n from 9   i.rloek   A. 
M . losiiii-oel of caib ilav  Iron,  Thursday 
June »>lli   i'i Saturday. July IM    I'jmi iu- 
elusiv, (Siinjay < s, t iptad] I Till,     i 
lion of il.i-1<Y:N1I> i|inliti,.l   voi'.,> 
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In* Uoofti "ill b* "| 'ii al the |K>lUng iilaif 
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,!--!. ..I tl,,- St'iK-iior lourl ,1 I'ilt county. 
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All iMraona iudeiiloil lotlid fatnll art   i<- 
>|iu>Hil lo make immediate narnu'Dl lo ma 

Tic- ih, -.'Uli d.iy of July It""' 
I.>t in A HcUowAV, Kxaculrli. 
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in. .1 wi.a i.:,ri. Clerk' i th, Board 'i Aldermen ■• iln hnrn "l QreenriUe, no 
lor. i. ci iilfy thai tiic I ngoing -I.,MH.in., are Irne and arrect, :,- ippcar upon il.o 
r„,,,l, U J.WIIltTIAIill, CU.UK. 

S,, i     [| will 1    :;.,i   .f lint lie Tn-iMiiei .--t.,1, iiicnt ol'llie inn'imi of siimlr)' 
piers ■  : :'i   : tint kwntsl during the year.   Tlill i* due to his paving 

,..,,.>.    , fon   r Hoard* when there waa n  money In the Ircaaury. 

.loprs' Famous CI lw. 
fi'V 

AInTiiilve and Laxative,   Uunranteed core fo? chill-ami 
■r ;tii.l all malarial and billion* (rouble's,    For sale by 

Harrington, Barber 6c 3o.f 
Wiiilcnillc, X. ('. 
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TUB universiru of 
Dorm Carolina. 

The Head of tho State's Edu- 
cational Systom. 

Three iieiiileniie OOOfMB loading 
in Degree*. I'rofaswional eourses 
in Law, Mcilicitie nml I'luirinnoy. 
SuuiDior School for Teacher*. 

i   Scholarsfcios and 
■r . .    »/« • Loans to Needy. Free 
Tuition $60.   Tuition to Candidates 

(cr Minsiry. Minister's 
Sons a'd Teachers, 

StVt atildi'liti beslllVJI llil ill Sinn- 
uier Kli.iul.   ;i.» Icocben In the 
faculty.   I'oi' aiUloguea  awl in- 
filiiiiili..|i inhlii" 

r. i'. v i:\.\lil.K. President, 
;-r, ini. Chapel Hill, X. C. 

XOIK K. 

j In Su| iKTior Court. 
Nnll'IH   C.VItol.lNA 

I'lTT Col NTV 

Victoria atoye vs. Oeorgn Moye. 
'llie del'tndant above named will take 

notice that :m aclion entiild as tbo« haa 
botn, oiuiixriTd '«the Saparlor Cotat of 
I'm county lo obtain a divorce from IB* 
bon.U of malrlmony; ami the dofebdaot 
mil I'uiilicr i-ik,noliiciliai be is required 
lo appear at the next term of llie Bupu ,r 
C"iirt,'l'»:,i'l cnintyto 1.'Iiil'loii the so> 

I Moii-I.iy after ilieiir.t Uonday In Sept. 
nexi.ii being the I'lfa day oi Sept,, IMS, 

t Ike Court Hooae in (irccnville. N. V. 
,n   answer or demur to tin   , plaint In 

ink! a, lion, ,r ibeplaialll will apply to tho 
('•iiu-t for Ibe relief demanded in .u.l com- 
plaint. 

Tbli tlic.ntili .lay.,1 May 1800 
i>: c. Mem 

Clerk Superior Court. 
K li   AMi>t.-.illy for pill. 

A w h«i* Tmmllr Cmr^O. 

Iln. C. II Kingsbory, who keep* a 
millinery and fancy poods *tore at bt> 
Louia. Uratiot Co., Mich., and who i* 
well known throughout the country, 
aays: 

r-1 was badly trembled with rheuma- 
tism, catarrh and neuralria I bad 
liver complaint and waa Tery bilioua I 
waa in a bad condition; every day 1 be- 
gan to fear that 1 should nercr be a 
well woman; that 1 ahould have to 
acttle down into a chroule invalid, and 
live in the ahadow of death. 1 bad 
JOHNSTONS 8ABSAPAEILLA rec- 
ommended bo me. I TOOK FOUR 
1IOTTLES AND IT CORED HE, and 
cured my family both. I am Tery glad 
that I beard of it. I would cheerfully 
recommend it to every one. I have 
taken man* other kinda of medicine. 
I prefer JOlINSTON'S to all of them.' 
ailUIOH 1IKI U CO., Bclr.lt Milk. 

;   SOI.l)HY|M<<.. EKXl-'L. . 

NERVITA PILLS 
Reilort Vitality, LM. Vljcr -o- .*aan««« 

Core Impotf ney. IHghft lCmi-«looi, LOM of Menv 
i, all *»»« imi di««ii«>*«. - - 
eftorl* o( rwlf-nbusa- or 
',',,   aud    i:. li-i'rilniii 

_'nerv»  tonic   M. 
blood builder. Brinn 

pink sluw to pail 
C and rwtf're** BM 
of toutb.   Hy   mail 

t-.i e i-.»- f< p-f t 

60 
PILL3 

SO 
CTS. 

XOTH'K TO OBEDiTOBB. 

The Ci.ik ol IheSupciior Cciurl of I'it 
e.'iii.iy. baring laooed Liter. ,,t Adrninla-I 
lr:ilt",i to me, (tie uudcrsii^ii.l, on the 7tii 
■ lay ,1 May. ItONl. on the .•state ,,| Thomas 
•I. Slieppiiiil, ,|ece.ls,.| Notice is beieby 
Blrealonll peraooi litdcbted to the ,-i.,te 
lo tn.ikc itniniHliale pnyrnent to the i . b r- 
aigned, and t" all. r, hiora of aid adate or 
proarnl their Hahna, properly authentl- 
ctii.-l. 1., the undersi|pied, .vilhill twelve 
111, i.lli* after llie dale ..lllii. notice, OT this 
notice will be plead iu bur of their recover*', 

This I he Tib day of May. 11HM). 
.IIIIKS It. COM,I.I.ion, Ailinr. 

oi, tliccaUtcol'Tli'itii.i. J. Hbenpird 

XOTKK TO CREDITORS. 

Klavlngduly ,)niliii"i befon the Buperl- 
urCouil Clerk of I'lll county a* Kreculof 
of the Laat Will iiu.l Testament ,,f Nancy 
IVallace, ileceaaed, notice |g berevytjrao l^ 
nil prnoni indebted lo .ni,| eatate to makl 
Immediate pqynenl (■. Ibe nii,lersigr,e.|. and 
all |. , . iiat'nvin^ claims aoainal lalij nv 
lalfl arc hereby nolidcl lo preatnl the same 
(or pMjnieiiioii or before the J"th day ui 
April. Ml,or tbli tii'iiie wlU be plia.1 pi 
bar oi rts'overv. 

Tlns'jMh day of April, IM0, 
Jams* Ti', v,- AIIIUM-. 

Executor of Nancy Wallace. 

18.00. with our bankable awuraiit*»tocor* 
or r*fund th* money paid. Send lor circular 
. .ii copy ol our bauk.b.i. guarantee tuud. 

NeniliTalilirtsSsTrS 
(TELLU-.V LABTXI 

Po-ilivelv maranleso core for Lo-s of Power. 
\.,ri,,«efs. li.'l,..cl„p.-l or Slirmikei, AM 
I'm I-, Lncomotor Ataxia. Nervcm. nvatra, 
Hoai Hrstena. Fits. In-auitr. l'sralj-i,iaa» tn» 
fi, -ulU of Kxce..,™ CMOf T,.l»ri... llpiun, 00 
Liuoor. By mail In plain paeaam,'.Si-OQ a 
';,1 eI farWAW wli our bankabl* anar- 
anus* boiidto our. In 00 dara or refund 
money paid.    Address 

NERVITA MIDICAL CO. 
Clinton * J«ck«>o Mav, CMICAOO, IH, 
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Fall Term Begins UcRday. Sept. 3. 1900. 

I'l-.H linil,  eiiiiiliiiiii   leDM  liielli- 

IMIH.   Propuras boys and girls bi 
llie duties nl  life.     Pupils take 11 

hiyh -iiiiiil iii Collego. Buopess 

mr.iMiiiil i>> Ibe full romided de- 
Miii|iiiieiii ui' our pupiU.   Com- 
|ielciil .HoI  piiiusitonlloUl leili lli'ia, 

A well orfjiiDlseil Lllenir) Hoclety, 
Moral    loll   ciee   KOOil,    Kxpenses 
rPiiw.iiiii i.v I'm- further Informs 
IIODSH "i oddnss ilic piioelpsle, 

/..D tfeWHORTKB, Bethel. X. 0 
oi J. D. RVERBTT, 

Rebertonvllle, H.O. 

POSTED, 

W'c hereby warn nil persons Prom en,. 
tcritisr upon I'lny of uur lauds aloiiff lirlinlle 
t.'reek for the purpose of ll.hiiij; with nut 
or bunting:. Any one .., lieapaanDg will 
1M> riroaeculed arOOrdiDg hi law. 

O. IS.e It. T   WSICSARB, 
A    I. Win. II Mm. 
M Mli.AKliT MASOS. 

Trinity College 
(Ml', rs un,lcr|rimliuite aiul nr.uluatecotirs.a. 
Large iiiiinherol'clcctiws. Kight iicicnlilic 
lalsirulori-s,equipped with iinslcrii and a,|- 
MIIICI',1 npiniraliis. I^u^c ulilioiu tolib|.i. 
r». (',,iii,,l,teu.niii.iniiiii.. Kspanarelow, 
Kifty tcbnlarihlpa t., be awardod. »VMII») 

spent iu iuiiii'owincut, llie past year. SII I 
jnriwtalogii*. I'lll^llHiNT KlUHi. 
il-IB-Uw Diihaui. N C 
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Seven Springs Hotel. 
['MH',11 NEW  MAN.Ml KM KM'.    \\ MORHILL, I'IO, 

i ■ 

Tin. linen) i.r mineral waters,    Bueli 
ysis,    K-|.i'iiiillv i.'ciiiiiiiii'inl.',! Irn 

itiul bladder troubles    All seven hiivi* 
IACKS MKK.T p'.V Kin 

.ii 
i   i prtiperiles, 

ring baa D differenl 
-hiiiiiiili, kiilney, liver 
wnndertal roatoraHve 
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U   ,.   ..   I   II I    i 
I'   .-    . mtth 
i;   lib n il nl. 
Chun h   il 
John I ini. 
Abraham  i'enwbli 
rVrd Dainhill    

Wilier flee t<> gUSStd,     I IMI|I|O ln,,u,|i Ug ul olllel'  lliilelx of 

boarding lumses and usine; Seven Bprlags water will lie okargat] 
- |i,0u ;. er week    A number of Improremtnta have been added 

'II-I season, among them srs the bath hoates being com. 
i« 

i  . 

n :s 

ine 

plated,  a 
iiitnii'i.iii- 

ndilri'M 

professional barber 
in   ui.niii,n     l'",'i 

in   ili« 

lellim 
lii'iel,   ;ui'l 

iiinl   oilier 

others   loo 
iiiforiiialimi 

W. F. Morrill, Proprietor. 
Seven Springs, N. U. 

size. OP IIAI.I.OTS. 

Ill    ii'ilv I',   ,11 KIM It.,IL   lor   I'ilt 
,  II.,i   ui 11.. ii ii" i in g i el I in UreeDTllle 
Juli j, I  no i r uut!i"i iiy of HecllooSI 
cii.pi.i I ' nl.. Public low* of 1900 pro- 
-.lili.'l tl:. ..il"i .ml tin ,d all Mlots for 
ci ,,,' i i tl tl, in ml A taubly, for llie 
Count) mi' ■ i - :•■■'( f i the Township ""i 
I.I-  i  i Pill ...only n- lillows: 

AH I ill"'. I ' tl tilers nl"..' noineil 
r\ ,111, iii pliiu "Imi paper, known BI 

while I'.'pc ol ski" he printed in 
1,1 i, I. Ini   -i... linens of which   lime   Is-, n 
ilcp'j.ii.-l uith llie (ink of Hie superior 
(..ui i, fpttl county. 

The sue of all ballots l,,l lilelliluls of Hie 
(ii iu nil Assembly In I'm cmintv shull M 
l»" and one liall'iiiclie* wide nii'l one uud 
.•lie half incliea lotiM. 

Thai all Isillnls lor llie Cuiily Unlcira in 
I'ilt niiiiitv slmll Is' live anil one half inch- 
. i ., hie and that Inelies It.nj; 

ThBl all biillols for die Township off], ci. 
in I'ilt c ily shall  he two nml mi   hill 
im lies wiilellli.llao llll'l .me I.mill. BCltO, 
l.'ti'j. 

Tliilth. '-'ml I'i of Jolr, ■■   
I'   IJ.   IIAIilllMi, 

Chairman Co,  B'd, ofBeelloa SS I'ilt < 

Greensboro Female College 
North Carolina, 

■•'nil Term begineSept. Uth, ii"'". 
Oatalojn • Applleatlon, 

DRBD l*l'\<"< K. President, 
7'.' '.'ni.    . 

 I HI A 111. Mil Ul US75.  

. M. Schultz. 
Wholesale ami retail Grocer ami 

iiroltnre Dealer, t'twh paid for 
Bides. Fur, taitlon Meed, Oil Itar- 
rels, Turkey*. Hgg, etc. Bed- 
itnqds, Matlresses. Oak Sails, Ba- 
by  ('ai'iiaiifi,  Oo-Corts,   Parlor 
Mnit*. TalileN,   LoODges, Safea,   1*. 
Lorrillord and Gail«: AsSnuD,Bed 
Meiil Tobacco, Key West ('berooln, 
Aiiiciicaii Beauty Ciearettes, C*va- 
lied I'berricH, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Myrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, finger, uoflbe, Moai, Soap, 
I,ve, Hapo Pood, Matehes, on, 
Cotitm Heel Meul and Hulls, Gar- 
den Meeds, Oranges, Apples, Snt", 
Candies, Dried Apples, I'ejtcbes, 
I'i i.nes, Currents, liiiisins, Glaej 
mid China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cukes and Crackers, Maca 
roui, cb'.'osc, Beai Butter, Btand- 
ard Sewing tfaoklnei, uud an- 
metona other goods. Quality and 
Quantity, Cheap for cash. Uoiue 
to see me. 

SAM M  St/ftUL^Z 
Piione 5C. 

W,R, WHICH ARD, JR. 
—DKAI.KR IN— 

Q&neral 

Jfforchandise 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Htock oomplete in every le 
purl men t iiinl piiw* as low sj Hie 
oweat. Blgneat nmckas prices 

aid for country produce. 

HIVER 8ERVXCK 
Btoomer sfrrai leave Washing' 

ton dail) at6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily m 2 
I*. M. for Washington. 

Steamer      KkJgeconilM)    lOOVCB 
Qreeuvillc Mondays,  Wodiicdaj 
ami Fridays at 7   A.M. Im Ini 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thnrdays and Saturdays 
at II A. sf. carrlni freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for  Norfolk,   Beltl re, 
Pkllabelpkla, New Bark and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for thsWeat 
with railinads at Norfolk, 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8, B. Go. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Itiiy I.ine from llallinuire: 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

.INO.   MYKltM' Stl.V, Aft, 
Washington, N, 0, 

J. J. C1UCBBY, A,;i . 
Qreenville, N. 0. 

Tho Ono Ooy Cold Cure. 
C„M in lisml «i"l s»re llmul ,med by Kee- 

|l|,,|i . Cll.s.iUI.. I..IX..H.C u„ll„.,c. As.easy (o 
i.'. ■ .i. . .i.  ...   "Childicncly l„r Ihcru. 

PATENTS 
0EIIGNI 

TRAIIE-MIIKI 
AND C'QPYHIGMIS 

OIIIINEO 
•0VICE At 10 PATENHOIlllr 
Nuu, - HI "Innntiv* Ate" 
Book "How bo'Ulsui I'slenU ' 

J Chun: , s,*„s, Nn(,-.. li l|.iu-nt Uscuirsd. : 
, Ull,i»s(ctcllTC'.iifl.lciilisl.    A'tdrrsrc 
11. 0 IMMM, esl«»l li.ui.Wa.SlnjIos. DC* 

FREE 
iMiin 
itrresL 
gtei*, 0. 

•i.ilii 

PATENT 
iwftil or IwproTB t ■'■" f*"t 

C*.I«"!.V«0i MARK. COfYfclflH[..rDi:sitf. 

lor frr»r«*mini\*i't« *ml B-li''^-   „    ,,, , 

BOOK ON PATEPlT8r??-r ^u\...: 
C.M.SMOW-&CO. 

I'.umt iA.-j.r.. WASHiNOTON, O.C. 
vwwitw ^»%«»%%»»».%%»%»%%»««»%e 

18, HEI, 
•DBALHB   IN- 
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OUR NOMINEES 

National Ticket. 

For I'rcsideut: 
WILLIAM .1. BRYAN, 

jf Nebraska. 

For Vice-president: 
ADLAI  K. STEYENSOX, 

of Illinois. 

For l'rcsideulial FJeetor, 1st Diet., 
OHABLKB L. AISERXETHY, 

of Carlerel. 

For Congress, 1st (Met., 
JOHN II. SMALL, 

of Beaufort. 

State Ticket. 

For Governor! 
CHAKLESB. AYCOCK, 

of Wayne. 

For Lieutenant Governor: 
WILFHEI) D.TUBBEB, 

of (redeU. 

For Secretary of Stale: 
J. BRYAN GRIMES, 

of I'ilt. 

For Treasurer: 
BENJAMIN R. LACY, 

of Wake. 

For ludilor: 
B. F. DIXON, 
of Clevelaud. 

For Attorney General: 
ROBERT I). GILMER, 

of Hay wood. 

F>r   Superintendent   Fublic   In- 
struction: 

' THOMAS P. TOON, 
of Robesou. 

For Commissioner  Agriculture: 
SAMUEL L. PATTERSON, 

of Caldwell. 

For  Commissioner    Lnlsor    and 
Printing! 

HENRY B.  VARNER, 
of Davidson. 

For Corporation Commissioners: 
SAMUEL L. ROGERS, 

of Macon, 
FRANK  McNEILL, 

of New Hanover. 

Pot presidential Becton-at-Levrgti 
DAN HUGH MtLEAN, 

of Harnett. 
LEE S. OVERMAN, 

ot Rowan. 

County Ticket 
For the Senate, 
F. G. JAMES. 

For Bepresentetives, 
W. J. NICHOLS, 

T. H. BARNHILL. 

For Sherill', 
O. W. HARRINGTON. 

For BegaltH »f Deeds 
T. It. Ml MIRE 

For Treasurer, 
J. B.   CHERRY. 

For Coroner, 
0. O'H. LAl'GHINGIIOUSE. 

Fin Surveyor, 
J. D. COX. 

For CommlMioners, 
0. J.  TI'CKEK, 
it. L. DAVIS, 

W. G.   LITTLE. 

WASHINQTOK LBTTBR 

Prom on- Baanlar e..crcsioi,rteni. 

WASIIIMiTOX. I>. i_.,.luly j:t   l'l(M) 

Is there a «ei-ret understanding 
between the administration and 
the government of China' Theae- 
eeptauee by Secretary Hay and 
other uieiuliers of the Cabiuet of 
everything said to them by the 
Chinese Minister as gospel truth, 
is regarded as suspicions. Al- 
though scoU'ed at by the entire 
diplomatic corps and iluiilited by 
the public, Mi. Hay has oaeepted 
the cablegram alleged .0 be train 
Minister Conger and' Baying that 
he and the other foreign ministers 
in I'ekiu were all right, 01 the ISth 
11st. but in need of help, as gen- 

uine, and the other members of, 
the Cabinet have even gone so far 
as to throw botii|iiets al   Air.   Hay 

of anii-McKinley votes. 
i< to be any   trickery, 

If  there 
it   will  be 

c.irciiilly concealed until after elec- 
tion. 

11 seems to be a little early in 
the campaign for Boss Banna's 
henchmen to be putting "in Cakes 
i.ut all the same they arc going It. 
Several men known lo IK* close to 
Banna have been idling up Wash- 
ington newspaper men with stories 
about bo* worried the "old man" 
was because of the refusal of sonic 
of the heaviest contributors to his 
campaign tend four year.-, ago to 
give a cent this year, and of his 
fear that the National Committee 
would have to skimp its campaign 
plan- for lock of money. The ob- 
ject of these stories is to create tho 
Impression among the democrat! 
that the republicans are going to 

Ibe short of campaign money   Ibis 

1.1 CHERRY I C; 

TI: THE PEOPLE, <>l'lt  FRIBNDS ANH ( ! STOMERS OP 
POT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

by publicity saying that his getting 11 
year.     It  is,   of course, •illlle 

that message rrasagreal diplomst' 
ie   tritiinph.     Diplomatic   liihlle- 
Stiek!    That message, whelher lake 
or genuine, was neeured by the Chi- 
nese minister for purposes of bis 

about it, the credit is his. It is 
whispered among European diplo- 
mats iu Wa-sliingtou that the ad- 
ministration  bits  undertaken  I 

tominvr.it.     Hun IIS spent   08,000, 
looo four years ago, and he es|  
[ to spend quite as   mnch  or more 
this year, and he knowsjust where 

, to go to get it. If l,i- victims do 
Inoteomedown without s,|tiee/.ing 
, he knows exactly how hii'd to 
s,|iue/e them lige- wind he wants. 
He must think ihe democrats are 

TV I easily gulled indeed, If bethinks it 

We 
Wi 

are ■-iin 
oll'er vou 

in the forefront of the race after your patronage 

he Lest selected line oft 

General Merchandise 
to Is-found in any store in I'iu County. Well boughl choice 
selections, the creations of the best iiiauufaeturers of America | bertou 
and Europe. Seasonable all the year rouud. Spring. Summer 
and Winter, We are ai work for yours mil nnr mutual ad- 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show yon what you »uul mid i" 
Sell you if we can. We oil',:- vou llie vcrj ii -1 en • 
attention, ami the mosl liberal Icrins ronsistenl with a well 
established business built up strictly on its own merits. 

When you come to market you will nol do \_011   ell justice 
if yon do not w ur imnicusi slnek liefore buying elsewhere. 
Remember us and the following lines of general incrchuiidwe. 

possible to makolhem bofievetbul 
the favored trusts which have 
profited so largely by llaona legis- 

ilatiou, will allow the llatiua Com- 
Iniitlee lo lack nionev to buv an- 
other election. 

A Woman -.Vho Holds llor 
Tonjfue. 

mtiact  of keeping   the    present 
Chinese government in power, re- 
gardless of any decision of the 
powers which are assembling an 
army in China for allied action. 
His dillicult to believe that Mr. 
McKinley bus made uuy sueh 
agreement. His own Imperial 
schemes are (|iiile enough to  keep 
him busy,   without    bis  tackling'   
those of China. T|l(, ,„.,,,,. (Iay , lll..1I.(1 „, „ ,„.,,, 

Senator Wellington, who sonic i of the name of I Icorgc Gould living 
lime ago declared thai he would.,„ .\ew Uoohelle, N. V.. whose 
uol support McKinley for re elec ' wife has lived in the same bouse 
tion, isstill throwing nuts to thej and eat at the same table with him 
administration which it cannot or j without speaking to him for more 
will not crack. The Senator said,'than twenty years. They were 
while in Washington, a day or two married in 1803and have lolircbll- 
ago; "If the situation iu the Pbil-jdren who are grown anil three ot 
ippiuw is as favorable as the ad- them arc married. About SO years 
ministration would have us believe j ago husband uud wife qnnrzclcd 
there is no reason wby twelve or|and Ihe letter, becoming angry at 
liflccn Ibousaiid men could not be j 0ne of his remarks, declined thai 
nnt from there to service In Chi-1 ahe would never speak to him 
na. I Blink that would be Amor- again until he apologized, He is 
lca'8 fair quota of the International I too stubborn to apologise and she 
force lor the relief of l'ekin, ami; |,„.s become accustomed to silence, 
beyond the protection of American xhej. aleep and eal ami >ii logelb 
life and properly, this country has M |iKe busbundsaud wives.   They 

Brv Goods and Notions, 
1 
J 

Shoes. 

Il.itsiui'i ( aps.SilksaudSatins, DressTriminings  (jidics' 
Jacket.- and Cujics, Carpets, Mattings and "il tl itli . 

A I;      ,rj Of Violence. 

In theXorlh the   I lemoernts 1 f 
the South nrc uuiler the charge "i 

1 mil in t •■■ 1 HI Iheii , 

IM! ••]>{, .uents. while and black. 
I ii.in 1 „ never .1 < ampaign in 
North Carolina attended bj the 
same amount .d" personal violence 
thai has   cbsrarti rised   thai now 
drawing to a el  and we  do nol 
recal lhal in J single instance bos 
a Dei.on.it bseu Ihe aggressor. 
The Itopnlil ■ . - have 1 een on Ihe 
lfcusive in pvi ry case. Two of 

;ln -in. -1 recent and outrageous in- 
eidentsol this kind arc reported in 
1 'iie -'.ii.i|'-,,n Ileini 11,ii of this 
... 1   . i,ml 1.1 (he -tan"  • 1 rn spou 
.;.■:,,.,. i,| n •  Ob " -ei   i..i!,i   1.11111- 

!■.    llie   iii~i 

1 .i-c. Mr. Job , i>- i>,. 1. , ' 1.1 iu 
of the Democratic executive 011 
•,iiiii '■ . Sampson, was a •£.i:«I ..:: 
ilii.,1 ,,i the -|" eeh ol ' 'oiign  - 
Kelly, of South I 'akoi    I'lin 
Ion, ,. in :. bi »..- ippi oacl ed au I 
insulted by a part) n • young 
iii.-n.   To  ,i\.ml   a   difliciilly  be 
movi '1 bis ■' at, hu     ..,-  fi llowi I 
(ii.; again iiisiilu I     Mot ing ag.i 11 
I, • wit. ugiiiufollow 1 '. ..    ilti I, 
saulted  iiinl   lieu. 1.    ..:;   .... 
the slightest    pmvtKMtb u   n 1  his 

HOW'S THIS? 

\\ ,• offer One Bandied Dollars 
Reward for auj case of Catarrh 
that ran not be cured bj Ball's Ca- 
ll  .l.ll   illc. 

P.   J. CllEN'ET ci CO.J Props., 
Toie.ln. Obi". 

We the undersigned have known 
P. .1. Cheney for the last IS years, 
aud lidieve him perteotlj booora 
lib-in all business transactions and 
financially oble I" carry out any 
obligaiious mode by the firm. 

West &Truax, Whotaeale Brag- 
i-is. Toledo,Ohio; Waldlng, Kin- 

inin.v Marvin, Wholesale Druggist. 
Toledo, Ohio. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in- 
tornully, acting directly upon the 
ii', 1! itiul mucous surfaces of the 
system. Price 75c per Dottie. Bold 
by all Druggists. Testimonials free. 

' Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

For UK Negrot s Own (rood 

li i^ uotcd with interest that a 
' ed mil isler of Winston,  Bei. 

\    Wi 1 -ei in HI to his peo- 

id i-1.1 ihcm of gel  out  of 

Men's,  Women's   and   Children's Shoe 
Harness. Horse Blankets and Dusters. 

Saddler)  and 

part.   The otln . -  ■■ :• is   lhal 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar. Conjee, 

Hardware, 
Molassos,! Lard, Send ;>, 

no business to interfere with Ihe 
iiii'.iit-i. ol the Chinese empire, 
American soldiers should   never 

drive to town in the same buggy. 
occupy the same pew ni church) 
■be mendii bis Blockings, sews ihe 

w bi '. il f. 1 •■•■•'• ■ .;.'':. • 11 
few days ngo, J. A. , ■ ■■■ ii, Esij . 
Iiei.iou'aiii Senator from Colum- 
bus an i, 11 lid lie fin .■ eli etluu, 
wasluvil'sl to the illiec "i I). -i. 
Ix'wis, bis fusion opponent, on 
iiiei-_i.iT of arranging a joint de- 
bate, anil going there was - •; upon 
le. ,1 l'.iny of thugs i 1 ii. in,. .1- 
-1 mbli '1 i"i I hi purp e, and cru- 
el    beaten. 

l'lie-e ie.il tis are   .-.lieiiLiled   to 

stirlbe idood, l.ui ibeno are oi..y 
iwo ctisen of .1 long list—our news 

l(eadi|Uarlcrs for Furniture and everything in thai line, columns have told, from time  to 
We buy strictly for Cash, bill sell for Either Cash or on Approved 

Credit.   Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 
Your Friends, 

I'I.. Costings and Plow Fixtures. Nails and Rope. 

Furniture, 

j.p.CtfERF^co. 

y 

form apart of an army for the con-1 buttons on his shiits and fulfills all 
quest of China. The European | (be other wifely duties in Hie ordi- 
powers have sowed the wind and | ,mry commonplace way except thai 
are now reaping the whirlwind. i„r conversation, and the husband 
They have been looking for trouble \yM become accustomed to Ibe ail- 
in China for a long time,  and now iiiation   by   long  experience,    lie 

talks to her without reserve,  but 
when il is   accessary    for   her  I 
communicate with him shcdoel   HO 

Mark well Ihe while man who 
votes for the continuance of negro 
rule in North Caroliua. Take 
dowu his name, make it a matter 
of public record and let it forever 
stand a witness of bis t reachcry to 
bis rune and bis country. Aud 
lot such 11 man receive the ever- 
lasting conteinpl of all good white 
men. Isft his memory Is' aerurs 
ed.—liiimlierlon BnMMOian, 

they have it.   The tire  they have 
kindled is a hoi one, and this gov 
eminent should look well toil that 
American troops are not used OS aI through her daughter,   who  lives 
ciiispaw for the pulling out of Bu-1 with them and plays the pan of a 
ropeau chestnuts." 

Secretary Rootnowsajslh.il llie 
ad 111 i 11 ist nil ion hopes lohlliidl iiln 
over   lo   the   Cubans   within    the 

next eight or leu 1 the, bnl there 
are still men who believe lhal the 
island will have ■ string toil when 
it is turned over to the Cubans, 
ami that Morel schemes for annex- 
ation are being worked and en 
oonraged by Ihendmlnlntrntlon lor 
the purpose of milking it appear 
when the time is ripe, that the de- 
mand for annexation comes from 
the Cubans, lieu. Wood had very 
little tons) about annexation when 
he was in Washington   last   week, 
and thai little was not  Important, 
although he was cornered by one 
newspa|ier inun and made to ac- 
knowledge tlmr he believed ■ large 
majority of Cubans now favorrd ait 
independent government, rather 
;*•::•! annexation. The administra- 
tion knows 1l1.it its altitude to- 
wards Cuba is being closely watch- 
ed by the people, and thill all) net 
whichBVCU seems to imply lhal 
good laith would not be kept with 
the Cubans, would make thousands 

telephone for the old hidy.—Chi- 
cago Record, 

'I here was ii big Democratic rat- 
io) nl   LnGrnilge   on     Monday   nl 
which Gov. Jurvisspoke, The 1.1 
Grange correspondent of Ihe Kin 
■ton Proa Press says: 

Ex-Go V. T. .1. .la it i> was ill the 
best 11 iln and for iiearlt Iwu hours 
■poketOa crowd variously eslimii 
led ul from l.SOOto 2,000, with in- 
creasing enthusiasm as his speech 
progressed, and 1l0ubtlsSB.be inaih 
many votes  for ihe amendment, 
The governor knows how to hold 

the attention of the people -the;, 
have confidence in him. 

TAKE ROB•ifi-VS TASTELESS CHIl L 10 HO 

Me. OR bottle, Cures Chills and 
Fever, Malaria, Right Sweats and 
'grippe. Money back If It doesn't. 
No other as mod, Get the kind 
with Ihe Red Cross on the label. 
Sold and guaranteed bj Wooten, 
Bryan and Brnnl, druggists, 

***>*■■*•' *^J»»laK;Wt»WB»^~-;-taSai 

We   have jusl ivi'i in id  a lot of Si 

it Chilled PJUMB, Single and DoubJ 

ill.in li.fi,|.' billing.     Wi» ulsu rlll'IJ  111 

Hung 

milt Hell i nml Oliutln- 

• horse.    Call  1 see 
,,r •Uli' 11' 

I'-'litics. If would have been bet- 
in . ;i •• negroes, be said, if they 
In..I divided their votes, instead of 
Ireing slaves to the Bepubilean 
pjirty. What he toys derives ad- 
ditional . .iluc liuiii ihe fact lhal he 
i-n South Carolinian, in which 
Statebc -ays: he negroes are belter 
,,ii and happier than in this State 
I.. !•.; :i of the fact that they do 
.... meddle with polities. Thus we 
have from the mouth of a black 
imi in repetiHou ol the aigiuiient 
advanced iu North Carolina in 
view if the vote soon to be taken 
upoli the MillVagc a'liciidinenl. by 
the best friends the negroes have 
. wit: that the adoption of the 
amendment   will  be ihe greatest 
....•In. > ■ poaatblo to tho negtu him. 

self. His white neighbor is al- 
together disposed 10 like him, bin 
bill cannot do so as long as he ar- 
rays himself solidly and consist 
cully iu every election against the 
white man's interest. It seems 
that by his nature aud teachings he 
will do liiis as l..i:g as he is In pol- 
iti •■ .nii'l lui.ee the sooner he   gets 

.mi  of ii  llie better  for all  con- 
cerned. 

The be.-l class oi whiles, in their 
support of the amendment, are not 
animated by a spirit of hate, but of 
friendliness to the   negroes.   Tue 

I V> iusioii   colored   divine    has   it 
! right—the negro should gel out of 
polities for hlsowu good.    It is to 
he regretted that be would uol di- 

I vide his vote while he yet bud it; 
that he has shown no appreciation 
ot the responsibilities  of citizen- 
ship; ibid ii has been found neces- 
sarj to remove bim  forcibly   from 
iln' political arena.—CharlotteOb- 
si i\ er. 

lime, witbiu the past les weeks, of 
In-iil'.s heaped upon aud luMaiills 
.ii.nini.i-. i IJI in bumble while 
no II mi ihe public highways, at 
their homcand at plac 10I public 
assemblage, und in all eases ii was 
011 account ol isdities und ibe -ig- 
_i,~- ,rs were Republican* or lie 
siimistsaud the riclii .Delnoer.it.s. 

This bus'"' en 1 he ris ■!•• in North 
1 ..;• [im • .,   .....: 11.. I). inoci'i lie 

. puny Ioi • ,ll      II :i ■'■ !l    I"   I C   the 
; ii 1 .:. pi... e: Ihe Bcpulilicau par- 
I. In parl ol viol 'ur'.'. i'nder 
Ibe laiml and insults lo »hich 
tli.il fellow party men have IMHJH 

subjected; under Ihe system ol 'per 
ccntion sel on fool by the Rcpuh 

lieim in iiiii'ii-iiiiil worked through 
Coiled si.id - 1 ominissioners; in 
1,:    i.......1!  il.,- still ie-   ol   \ ioieuee 
eommilti tl upon the persons 1111-. 
oll'endiiig Dcmocittta, Ihe high 
spirited men of   this   party   have 
H., .,; .,      ...m:ute tltemselve       1 e general character of • 
upon 1111 i 1 ' l>e n itoi lilted at their newspaper ii is easy to tell what 
; iodi: iitii       Charlotte Ol prvcr. 

Hon. ii >   Cov in Moore. 

I.'. 

Farmers' Tools, 

Plow Gear&c., 

HeadqviarterB For 
Builder's   Hardware,   Ready  BUJIIIIS    I'uiian   Beady   Mixed 

Paints, Pumps, Mails ami Gtirltiiul Sloves, "The" World's Best. 

N0.8,   Pheonix lliiiliiin GREENVILLE, N. •.'. 

Mr. \ 11 i"f C01.  11  lif< 
Mil IIIIIIIJ . spoki 

l.i-l I'i i'! 1     :.i;li!   on 

ib. tuiendii 1.    I' was one ••: ih • 
1.1-1 Hpreebes weba\i*  heard  ti.iec 
ib,. 1 iimp 11 n opened, outhisi|iics 
ion.    How nii'l  white  man could 
.., 1,1  ihe polls after hearing bim 

|.ii 1 urn the roudil ion • in Ihe cast 
11111 niuii ics under negro rule and 
vote :t.".1.11-1 lb* unicudiucnl i- Iu*- 
tend   0111    eouiprchenslon.     The 
il.. it bite 111:111 « Im will let pie ami! 
pn-judieecontrol  bint   in  11  thing 
like tbli is to be  pitied     Mr.  Coii,lni|  night 

, unite a number nfspi cch- j TIIHICI 

,-s in i.i. it nf Ibe am Imeiil sluee 
the ciiinpalgn opene I. He is in 
favor of Ihe measure because be 
wants to nee the black incubus re- 
moi ed from Ihe body politic.- Bau- 
lord Expreas. 

kind of readers it has,     Iu framing 
bin advertisements the Intellilgenl 
buniueSH man will conform to this 
lli.it ils circulation   is mainly due. 
He knows iiinl persons whonrent- 

,i tructcil by a pariieiihir newspaper 
will lie uiiisi easily reneheil by ad- 
vertising iiiiiiouiieeiitenls of Ihe 
■ ini.. lone. Philadelphia Rec- 
ord. 

THE B.ST PilESCHI'IION FOK CHILLS 
and lever is a bottle Of Grove's 
Tasteless Chill  Ionic.     Il issimpl) 
linn and t|iilnine in n tasteless form , 
No cure—no pay.        Price 60o. 

CH' E CHILLI INI FEVER MALaRII, 

Swe;iis  wlib   Robert's 
Chill Tonic al  Hoc.    per 

boiiie.    Pleasant to take.   Money 
refunded ifii  fails.    Bcstores nil- 
pet jle. pm ilies Ihe blood and makes 
you  well.     None   other   as   good. 
Sold and guaranteed at the drug 
-tore.-ol Bryan, Wootenand ICrnul. 

:,.. • I'll   10   lliinl.  III! 

.1,1 ne,»oi the da) is to be found 
,„iiie,i...,n n lb-en 

Dr. D. L. JAMES, 
luvrisT, - '*< 

<:. cenville, N'.C. '• -">4 
••IV-coicrWltite;.,^"^   :;-  * 
cSt Huu.111^ store.   ---Wiiljt  "-*■ 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR ^•^SL^S'Srl w  VSIIINI, n>> LETTfck 

IGBEENVII.LK, N. l\ 

D. J. WHK'HAKI'. Bd.AOwoer 

W hite men Only Kr.'in oa* i-1'" >r   t >.ir,~i«..niirni. 
WumivoTou,U.«. ...lulv37 1'KKI. 

Do TOO want tneuegioto vote! 
 [fniw in <louW about what      » "airman   h.char.lson.   of   the 

Butoredal   Ike   Port   OftV*  at roe want in thbmatter, aak your   DtrntmOt   <oi.gressional    Out. 
Greenville. K.C,as BeeondOtaaa "„,u :„„i daughter whether fcej  I"1-11 Committee, retained to tbe 

wU! not feel safer with Ibe  negro ^eehington     headquarter,    this 
on, of politics and under the con- - ■•* "•""» ■ triptoKew lork, and 
trol of the white people. ta ■*■ eo«,«ed "I"'" ""-"P^" he 

Who isaskiug von to rote to lei  "'" ■*•»•■ chairman of the com 

Mail Hatter. 

frisivvv. Ju.v  31, WOO. 

Xo me talking or mincing  nail 

icri—after next l'lini-day Ibis 

la going i" be a «lii• *- man's State, 
with Ha interests controlled by 

white wen, 

I mittee to notify Col. Bryan of his 

THE DUPLIN WAV 

The Trick I"o Mot Work. 

Mi. J.«. Laaler is la receipt of 
a letter from his brother in Duplin 
couidy that tells how things are 
done over there. Leal Sutunlay a 
big rally was bald it «'liiu.iuopiii, 
hi that comity. Ike polling place 
lot tbatlpreciuct was about three 
miles distant Iron the speaking, 
ami it beingonSaturday the regie- 

The Fusiouistthad lust  as well 
Keep uu t ol the lace ill Pill count) 

the negro keep the ballota. 
|,,t not the white men Who  are   nomination,  at   Indianapolis.   Au- 

Kl political a!WoeJ«tton with the g«* stb.   Mr. Wonardsoo reports taw tad to tow. hi. book 1 Ihe 
( . , j t be Congressloasl campaign in New 
Do yon think be wauls yon to Vork to IK- entirely satisfactory to 

east this rote to help you or to help "'<' democrats, bnl say. he will not 
Ike negro, oi to help him keep the go so for at this time as to claim 
office he got or hopes to get through more than a lighting chance for 

nd which he know. "»' electoral  role, of Ike   State. the negro vote, am 
he and his  like  could  never  gel 

and let the   thing  be unauinioiis, through the votes of white menl 
The Democratic   inajoiity   will  be      Doe. not   all   this  hue ami cry 
N huge that Ike effect will be Ike about tkedJaftanchiaement of white 

men come from those »ho are  the 
HIM I 

political associates of the negro, 
ami who spend then time during 
the campaign organizing him 
against the white people! 

Thebes) course for white men 
to pursue is to have nothing 10 do 
with the Mack and-tan mixed tick- 

ets, I'ut go to the ballot box nest 
Thursdaj ami vote ihe straight 

Democratic  ticket  ami    foi   Ike 

polling place. It hail bean sug- 
gested that it being the iust day 
for registration ami the Democrats 
all being gathered at the speaking, 
there might lie an attempt by the 
insionists to canae the regirtrar 
some trouble, 'i'o guard against 
this one or two men ami a bicvele 
courier were asked to sluv « it li the 

Neil  I'uiham   Tuesday u   B< 

and   two   mule-   were 

lightning.      Ike   negro and   the 
mules were two miles  apart. )Ct a| 

coi respondent • >t the t'harlotte Ob- 

server MI- all were killed l»j the 
same liol I of lightning. Pom oth- 
er people in the -ill!!!' i""in silli 
the negro were unhurt. 

Information   sent   to   democratic 
Headquarter, from ibe middle west 
is decidedly cheering,   instead of 
Claiming Illinois and Indiana to be|r,"?,™r 

doubtful States, tbtrc is now a dis- 
position to put them in the certain 
, ii,    • the rallv a Chiuiiuenin   was at  its democratic column, and many la- ,   , .   •     ,      '   ' 

,,        „   . ..      , ... height a mob ol about liltccu   lop- i lieve Ihat Ihe desertion oi the  re-     ,.b 

I    ... .... .._. ulists ami lortv  negroes appeared publican partv by  tiermau voters, •       a i 
,. .  ,. ■„  at Ihe polling p'ace anil dcinamleil Did i, cMroecnrloyou thai Iheywboeanuol stand imperialism will I * 

are simply trying to fool yon  into I also give Wisconsin to the demo-1 

casting a vote for the negro! crate.     Illinois   has -JI   electoral | 
. .„ „«   VI.CIH vote.. Indiana IJV,   and   Wisconsin 
VUI.MK  Mi.l.o I.IK. | „..,«,     »,,.., crowd came   up    be   bicycle  boy 

,   ,    .,   ir.'. all ol winch Mr   MeKiulej   re- .    ....        '.    ,       '      . . ? 
Ike statement being mwk* by Ibe ,li;     ,„,„,„,.„, Iirtwnt, darted oil and .lasued out of sight 

nnprincipled     demagogue..    «1'" ;,„,„,,     ,,,.,„;,„. ,„„ ,,Au  claim-  l,l■',IS, s,x |Blnn,« ,'° ,,i"1 re-3,f 
 ,,... ,,,„ „..„. received ,ne P™**0'speaking and gave the 

i alarm. This was enough Ked 
thills instantl) rushed for Ibeit 
horses and quicker than it can be 
told seventy fit e of them were   fly 

iklaa. 11. 8. Evans. 11. C. C» J. K. ' .in in in. 

And it turned OU) thai this pre- 
caution   was   well  taken.    While 

.'istiur   that   be   put   the 
I name, of Ike ncgrote on   Ike regta" 
II ration book.    About the time Ibis 

roles, thai Ike amendment will or; 
lied   by  niaj illsfmnckhe unedtuated white 

men i- a lie and they know   it  is a 
lie. 

White men, are you going to lei 
this,- uegm voters -care you Into 
voting to keep the    lullol    in    the 
hands of the negro for their bene- 
lit ! 

The negro understands the name 
and is mum. hut. if itsiicoecd., he 
will lattgh >ou to scorn. 

Will von rote for the negro or 

lug as much us the ne 
would justify them   in doing, be-| 
cause they do not wish to create 
Ibe impiission that they are chas 
ing rainU.ns. Everyday the proba- 
bilities increase Ihat the next 
House uill be detuocrntU) ami thai 
Bryan and Slevensou will !«■ elec 
till, if the demoiials throughOUl 
ihe country keep up their present 
aggressive altitude, 

...      . . „        ...   ,  ,     groes made trucks  tor   the wood., 
Although   careliilli     edited   by  " 

iie.' down the load in a dead run. 
The red shins nere only nine min- 
utes in going |rom the .peaking to 
the polling plan',   and    no   sooner 
did they come in sight than the 

I last one of the   Populists   and in 

The white man a ho  is   a   relic-, 

'gade to his race in so important an  for ,, ur state, mi e and family • 

clcctii n ns we huvenexl Thursday,     Tin 

will liemnrked and made I" feel the 

disgraceiu fntmo.    Header,  don't 

sou I e »ue of thai   class,    li ion 

-lain siuih   of  us   have 
,i\ tbcireoustitulioiui ao as 

I Postmaster General Smith before 
it ...i- made public, the report of 
Kourth Asslstuut Po.tniu.tpr (leu- 

leral lirislon  on   the stealings of 
. Well    and    ItathboilC,    and   their 
gaug, otbci i-reokcdnes. conucclctl 

I with  i in-   Cuban    postal  service 

not a mother's son ortheui reiiiain- 
ilit; insight, that was one Inn 
when they knew what washed fo 
llifin. 

aiuci 
todisfranehtst1 thcucgro. ^ iiginui, 
north of ns. h.iscal IHI a con vent ion 

have been led along with tne black.  '" j! ^^''"^'nZeTi' is defeat, -'. ''",'n> """ " •li"f:'-"'1'"1  M;,u'  '«••>«>  '"' Anguat,   will be  the 
,, ., ,    ,,i..     .    .' ii   i ,-   I affairs existed   iu tuba. In which   moat Important lolhepeople of the aim i.,ii gang come out trom mi B Nnrtli t Iiua  «ill   become li.e , ,,. „ , , ■  , , , '    ' 

, . , rascally repiinltcitn oiflciuis show-  ( ommonwenlth of unv other aaeu. diimpiiig ground for the negroes orI ;    ' • "* 
...       ,       , til ihe i iii.ans ihut ibey cou.doiit-   hirday occurring in a Rnerallou. ihescstates. who will il.H-k here, .    • 

.,, .   ■ tl i Ihe Spanish ollieuil because the) will enjoj  Ibe pnvi-   ' 
lege denied 'hem   there  of equal] 
participation with white men in all 
iheaffa'rs ol gnvcrnnieol. 

inein and   IK-SOUICIMIII) . 

Ibe lime foi'..iil.ii._ is no«      li 

|y iiv,-i iiiol you liuisi   ahow   your. 

sclfne.xl Tlinrwlny. The Amend- 
ment inns! he carried und lltteoun 
i\ miisi roll up a Mp majorit} for 

it. fu limes pasi wc have 1 ecu 

ptiintcdni ..- ..::• "i the coiinlic* 
Dnili i negro rule. No-., lots show 

h I".- large ;. while majority we can 
mus'i :. 

An to.,   ii.ni' Pay. 

Thursdu) ol next week, theaet 

In r day occnrrii 
(In that day the people will  vote 

.. tst   .- ',   -   r nioti al !lle 

! .   Iickel  r .' . -..■  .   ■ ■ •■■    ' ■'- 
111(111 .a i' I. i.'i.l ill ."!.. I iood, 

holiest, ti'i'.i'men, eveivouc of t hem, 

i' •... in . II ■•     •.   litli ih<»« you 

i an liii'l "■ '■   II    ' i   .    I tan 

tii kei•   i ■■    . ■ ■ -■ ■    ihi   iliifci 

. -   c ill liu  me l and tin n     i 

ill ; hi  pi . I'iplcs  :io ;.    icnrci m 

Now whal are rou . liuv lo 
;....i do in I tote for .-.'■-> 

the ahitei   .      '     .■ ■  j ii    : : .   o 

do youi > t..:... 

iluce iiion ii   . . i   you 
ih it thi  i'...-.  .    -   ii next 1 burs 

ill y, August      . and thai   Nm iii 

t'uroliuu has ha I no more luijior 

taut cli ci   i   linn   tbi«    -   tn 

V     n - is' •  '"   foi   two fiipei ioi 
Court Judges, j uusl   ton 

the   i onsl ittil ioi il    A men . 

you   niusi    vote    lucilllicrs    ..I I lie1 

Legislature,   yon   iniisl   vole for 
.•oiiiitv officers, you niusi  rote  for 
low nsbip Magislniti - ami i   . 

Iile,   Six   different    tickets   you 

mi     rote, ami all   of the \i 
Thursday,   AI ovcnll besuie Ihn 

you i the straigli    lienioenitic 

ticket. 

We are no. in ihe majority  and 
have thepowcrto disfranchise Ibe 
negro,    [fit} our  \ - tbii year 
wc '.hi"'. ■<;■■ II ". i iltioin to the 
wu'.h und ! ..ul. oi us, \.i . ill soon 
be in i iniuoi Itj. and « ben our eye. 
are upcu to the mistake we have 
made, il « dl be too lute. 

III stealing 

andextnM'mnutexpendltureolpul • for the adoption of an  amendment 
li.' inonej.   Still, Ihcreare persons to the Constitution which has la-en 
who express surprise   because Cu- [aptly deserilt.il   a*   dlsfritnehisiii 
bans do not   recognize  Americans [the Ignorant and nnfll   negro  as a 
to be superior to them. Voter,and enfranchising the white 

Senator Jones, Chairman of Ike 
Democratic National Committee, 
slopped in Washington on his waj 
to Nen  Vork to hold   a  conference 
« uii a number of prumiucul dem- 
nerats on the conduct of the cam- 
paign, which is to be at once star 

citi/eu. I bus securing for all time 
to come peace, contentment and 
proaperit] »itbin the Slate. 

On that day the good people will 
eleei Charles li.Aycock. of Wayne, 
ami his ass. ciates toiill the various 
offices of ihe State government for 

Tin -]■''■ .■ -• -si •!! ol the Legir- 

'.,   -•■ held "'ii.'. a  -hori   lueeliug 

1' - l.._. '. ...n nijoiii..:.,. Ill : 

cnili n« was belli and the following 

II   il itioas adopti li: 

Whl1  •  :-.   Il  11 tbC sells.■   Of   this 

• thai the Legislature should 
ui: I • linallj   adjourned, be- 
■   I---   • is known Ibal   certain 00- 

.   '•■• th  i iiiolina an- now 
aged iu ii conspiracy t-- iinlaw 

li terfere with, ami, if possi- 
;■,. -. i ul   bj   mdicial  ttsur- i 

p . - ]■■■ pic ii"'.i i.'-i'lni^' an ' 
•... lion hvrvloforc Ii.l. and Icgallj 

led ami pushed aggressively until j «hich they have been named re- 
election day.    He is full of enlhii-Ispeetivcly.   which   will   insure in- 
siasni over the outlook, which   be 
says is far brighter than II   was ai 
Ibis time four years ago. 

A message from Minister I'mi- 
ger. dated Jill] I. has la-en received 
at ihe state Department,   saying 
til.II  I'ekin wits in a state ol   auar- 
tlivaud  that   Ibe   foreigner,   who 
were all cooped up in Ihe British 
legation and under constant lire, 
were bound lo be killed il help was 
not at once had. Ibis message 

| -. i in- lo corroborate the opinion of 
those who think thai ibe adminis- 
tration has allowed   itself  to lie 

Baercla. tkattha Roawewlfs 
.Needs 

House    work   is aulomalic   ami 
doe. not supply Ihe nee.led nut 
and  kind   of  exenise   women    re 
i|iiii'..   Ii Is automatic and osnally 
but one sel of iniisclcs me  brought 
iu itclioii, The house wife should 
seek il c fresh aii nu I sunahine anil 
take such exercise a- will compel 
deep lull   mil   laborious breathing. 
—August I lilies'   Home Journal.*,'foolish. 

. . .. : Sn l»  b--..l  Vugusl 2nd, null, 
. .  . (••miilctclv hoodwinked bv lliet In 

her as, II Is oui   duty  lo   Hit"        ' ,,.   , .     ' 
.,.,..,,       . uese minister in Mushiugton.    Mr. people ol Hi" Male,  whose rcprc-l,  

.    .    ,, >liT\iule\ lias ln'cii ue"oialini; w Kb        . - re are, :•. noldourselvcs ■ 
.. . I he i;ii\triinient ol I 'hiuaaud proni i ; • -.11""   to   thwart   Ibis   con- ■ ... 

spinie) and to protcel   ibe  people' 
in their count it lit louul   ri.^hl-. ami j 
In deal  in  -ii- li a   in.inner  as  the. 

j law  ml hori, - • « iiii nil sock ol    ■ - - 
1    -'-.lie :.-• |nil\ ll It-I I III lliscll t's 

io i he I'urtl      i  ibis  ciinspi- 
, nu i. 

I lien fore, IU-1 ■ resolved, by Ibe 
iii inocratii iiwiiila-nt at  Ihe licit- 

• i il   \ Ucllllllj . Ill i"iul cainiis. 
I    i u.si. Thai th-  Ucueml  Asx iu 
My. which  meets today, adjourn 

In incoi ngnin July lUtth. 
Si I oinl. Thai al Ibe said ad- 

journed ncNslon, IHI legislation shall 
lie passed  changing  Iu nnj   wnj 
w halt .er the tiiuslitnlionntamend 
men! ss submitted by the Qenernl 
Assembly at its session held in 

.1 i last. 

With I'iii count) going io etecl 
e\er> Dem on Ibe llebel hi 
from 800 to 1,000 majority, doe. 
it not buik like foolishness for soy 

while man to waste his role nu a 
I'opulisl fusion Iickel!    We do not 

believe man) will do  a   thing so 

isiug to act as a mediator iu its In 

half, when according to .Mr. Con- 
ger "s dispatches, there is no gov- 
ernment of China, the capital be 
nig in a   stale   of anarchy.    Some 

go so far as to express Ike opinion 
that theChinoscalinlatcr at Wash 
liiglon, wbo -till  Insists  that   the 
foreign ministers nl Pcklnare safe. 
has never recelvoil a  line from I'e 
kin since Ihe trouble licgnil. 

tin Dr. ( >  Tkompson  ttdi Iscd 
l'opuli-l« iii the legislature to rots 
l..| Ibe Submission of Ihe  amend 
mini In the people, and ever)   one 
but one did.     And now    (Mils    Is 
•agin" it. Re say. he didn't In- 
vestigate il when he said he WBS in 
favor of ii.    Did   be adrlse   the 
Populist, in the l.egislaliiie to vote 
for it without Investigating Ml 
His plea lot stultifying himself dis- 
credits his sinci'iilv or his sense.— 
Wilmington Star. 

It Isn't wise to rush the growler 
in dog days. 

The pensive  maiden sometimes 
becomel au expensive wife. 

telligeni. in.nest, clean administra- 
tion of the State's affairs in even 
department. 

On Ibal day the people will 
choose a General Assembly to lie 
composed of the la-st citizenship of 
Stale, representing ably and hon- 
estly, every class and Interest, 
which will assure.just laws, pro- 
leelii.g Ihe rights of every eiti/.tu 
and erory interest wilh absolute 
impai I lality and equality of justice. 
On that day the people will elect, 

what is of the fullest Importance to 
them, because nearer to them, the 
men who are to administer their 
count) affairs for the next two 
years—commissioners, sheriff, reg- 
ister, cte, 

These are all to be Voted for and 
elected on Thursday, the -ml day 
of August—tomorrow-  week.     Lei 
every g I citizen make sure, by 
bis rote there can be no uncertain- 
t) in the result.—1,'aleigh Post 25 

Kx Senator T. J. Jar vis s|>ciii 
several hours n theclt) yesterday 
enroule       points  in    liladen 
 l,Vt   win re   In- made   spenokfi 

|during lb.- | ,>i turn days, to nil en- 
gagem u I'ittcounly. In speak 
Ing of tin pi. gn-'s ,if Iheeaiiipiiign 
the e\ .-, .i ,,- Haiti that the 
ollllook I i lolling up a very large 
ruajorlli for the amcmlmeiil was 
very gi.: mil is increasing daily, 
and il :. . impaigu Work moves nn 
with so, li force OS it certainly will 
for the iicu lew days which pre 
oeed the eleollou there is no esti- 
mating whal ligurcM the majority 
BUM reach, and certain il is that it 
will be so overwhelming that no 
tpMStlou of contest 0M ever Is- 
raisetl. ami it will lie so clearly the 
will of Ike people that khannsstlon- 
Ing the power to entoros it's pro 
visions would make advocate. Of 
rack astep rulieulous iii the eyes of 
the people of Hie whole country.— 
Wilmington Messenger, 27th. 

In China mere area million souls 
to every preacher. 

I he position ni women ill China 
is practical slavery. 

China has nearly 100,000.000 of 
pei.ple without Christ. 

china has au area of two mil- 
lion M|iiare miles territory for her 
four bundled millions of people, 

China is one half as large as Ku 
rope, nearly as huge as Ihe I'nited 
States, eighteen times that of Great 
Britain. 

Not one man in every   hundred 
iii China   can   read,   and   women i'"r 

rarely away from the hither class 
es. 

The Chinese wife is never seen 
to walk the streets with a man, not 
ever her own husband. 

China is the largest mis-ion field 
in the world, having a million 
more than India and two million 
more than Africa. 

One hundred and fifty millions 
of people in China use the BUM 
dialect and are governed by the 
same laws. 

It is a mistake to judge China 
by the people that come to this 
land, for they are, nut the IKBI oi 
her cltl/.ens. 
The Chinese are a highlj intellect - 

Dal, a hardy, frugal people, and 
when convened make uiosl loyal 
Christians. 

Chum lias one of Hie greasiest 
commercial futures of any country. 
The gospel must go wit tl this in or- 
der to save her from the ruin to 
which this will subject her. 

Southern Baptists entered China 
in ISK, ami they now have .'!!• 
missionaries, 13 native assistants, 
i'o churches, 30 outstations, 1,364 
members, I67baptiied last year, 
89 Sunday Schools, 675 scholars 
and$1,793 contributed during the 
year. 

China is oneof the oldest na- 
tions. Before Bngland, France, 
Germany, Rome oi   Babylon, ihat 
has liven dead 2,500 years,   before 
Israel went down Into Kgjpt. be- 
fore them all was China and the 
Chinese. 

The great wall of China in I.•_'"•!> 
miles long, 20 feet high, with a 
thickness at the base of35feel and 
IB foot al the top.—I-'.x. 

UNTEW FIRM 
EVANS, CANNON & CO., 

AT TO 

0M Oreciiville Warehouse. 
W e, the umlers.gnt.d, derire to place our names baton the 

tobacco fanners of P,„ a„d adjoining counties ..fsoVic£Jv, 
patronage for the sab- of Leaf Tobacco lh.. coming season/be 
ginning August is, woo K,I„W„K Wl. possessShe experi- 
ence means and judgment of Leaf Tobacco necessary to run a 
good >ul.Vvc ussur.-youthat you will get the very highest 
market price for your tobacco. '    ii*>m»sjs 

11. S. BVAM8, known among the boys a8 "Dick," noted 
for his good judgment of tobacco and liberal country buyinc 
was cashier and a partner of the late firm of Kvans, Critcheri 

II. A.   TIMllKRLAKE,  who W;ls formerl    with thp 8 

\\ aieliot.se   is n„w with   us.     He is a good judge of tobacco, 
and as auctioneer,  will assist us iu seeing that every pile of 
tobacco bungs its worth, '  * 

H. C. CANNON, Who will have charge of the liooks, will 

When you sell  tobacco   with  ,ls,   we g.iaratit.-e you the 
hlghes   price on  all   grades.    Try   nj  with  your  first  load! 
\.th   the   saving  „f  «600 In drumming,  keeping our own 

books, and other expenses cut at the start, we will pot dollars 
In the pockets of our patrons through the sale of their 1-af. 

We invite all to visit us this coming .season and note 
our prices.    \\ e are youis to serve.  KVANS, CANNON & CO. 

Special Notice. 
We have decided not to hire any drummers, believing that 

ibe fanners are tired of so many men riding through the 
country. Bring its your tobacco and prove to the market that 
yotl sire tired of It. With this expense saved we can help y.m 
RlUCh mole in the sale of your leaf. 

EVr\NS, CMNOg & COMPANY. 
READ WHAT oil; CUSTOMBRa BAT ABOUT 

Our Royal 

Elastic Felt Mattress, 

As lo the Amendment. 

Tbe South  lias   not   produced a 
Jackson, a Jefferson, or a Oalhoun 
since reconstruction days. They 
could not grow in onr political at- 
mosphere at this time. They dis- 
cussed issues; tins appealed to a 
people whose judgment and intel- 
lect were not kept in subjection by 
the presence of a race problem, 
The enfranchisement of a raoejual 
emerged from slavery has made po- 
litical slaves of many of their for 
mer masters. Many good people 
believe that the amendment will 
by making the state's ratio of vot- 
ing population s whites 'o i negro 
render negro rub- Impossible in 
any county, remove Hie negro from 
politics, give greater liberty to 
onr people ami benefit whites and 
blacks alike. To clii.rue that they 
are act iialed only by desire for of- 
fice or by undemocratic ideas is as 
futile as ii IS unjust. 

Tne charge the* the educational 
qualilications means an aristocra- 
cy does not seem |to be liettcr 

rounded. Butiflt be an aristo- 
cracy, then it is one thai practical- 
ly all white boys of ordinary Intel- 
ligence nud Industry can cuter—a 
i,i«i that ought to stimulate Inter- 
est iu our schools and elevate onr 
citizenship. 

Nor tin we believe that there is 
laugoroftbc elimination of the 

grandfather clause, leat inn In fores 
au educational test tor whites ami 
Macks alike.'— Progressive i-ar- 
mer. 

St. Marj's School, Italoigb, X. C, March •-'?. 1900, 
; Mess. Boynll x Borden, GoMsbore, X. ('., 

Gentlemen:— A few months UJ;D l purchased a Kelt Mattress from 
yon. After giving it a thorough trial, I lind it the most comfortable 
and in all respects by far the most satisfactory Mattress I ever used. 
I have tried both oolton and hair mattresses, and greatly prefer this 
to either.    Wishing vou much success with yonr Felt Mattress. I am 

Respectfully, Mrs. M. N.QU1NLEY, Matron. 
OIK (irAKAXTKK: After ;i(> night's use. if it is not all you even 

hoped lor In a comfortable bed, return it to us and we will refund 
you the full amount paid (without question), you not being out 
oneoeut, not even the freight. 

now VOI' CAN GHT I'M-: If your local denier does not handle 
our matUeSBSS, write to US direct for pamphlet descriptive of same. 

ROYALL <fe BORDEN, 
Manufacturers of furniture, Mattresses, etc., GOLDBBQBO, N. t'. 

Get a good Safe 
Ihe Victor safe is made in all sizes con- 

venient for home, larrrt, office and general use. 
Every sale b 'I \ with a guarantee to be fire 
proof.    Prices range from $15 up. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

The pecan crop of Tens prom- 
ises lobe Ibe largest known in 
mauj years. Last year's crop was 
a small one, caused principally bj 
' ie Hoods in the Brasos Valley, 
but this year the trees arc loaded 
with unls The price is better 
Until usual,owing to the fact that 
there is nosnrpins from last year, 
ami that the demand for the nut 
steadil] grows, St. Louts is the 
great market for the Vans unls. 
ami thence they are distributed all 
over the world, London, i'uris and 
Haptea taking largs quantities ot 
tliein. Tiny are Bsed almost al- 
lOfSthei in Ibe cinfeelioni'iy 
trade. 

Oi N"orth Carolina. 
Offer* lo young women thorough literary, classical, scientific ami 

imliisliial eiliir.itiou ami special peilaKogical training. Annual ex- 
penses *'.':.' to ♦1:12; f-T lion-residents. ♦l.">2. Faculty of :I0 members. 
More than tun regular students. Has matriculated about '2,1100 stu- 
dents, representing every county In the state except one. Practice and 
Observation School of about 250 pupils. To aanare hoard In dormito- 
ries, all free tuition applications should be niaile before August I. 

Correspondence Invited from those desiring competent trained 
teachers.    For catalogue and other information address uulil Aug. 15. 

PROF. J. V. .IOYNF.lt, Dean of College, 
CHAltl.KS H. McIVF.lt,  President. 

The North Carolina College of 

Agriculture aid Mechanic Arts. 
TECHNICAL KIH'CATION IN Agriculture, Stock raising, Horticul- 

ture, Mechanical, Civil and Klectrical F.ngiiieeriiig, Textile In 
■lushy, Chemistry aud Arehilectiire. 

PRACTICAL TKAININO IN Oaiuantiy,Wood-turning,Btaehssaith- 
ing, Machine work, Mill-work, lloiler tending, Engine lending, 
mill Dynaino leniliug. 

Tuition, MM a year; Hoard ♦« a month.    Next session ..pens Hep- 
ICIIIIH-I (itli.    BatraneS examination in each County Court bouse, July 
28th.   I" o'clock  A. M.; aW nt the College Septciulier 4fh and Mb. 
For full information, address   Pres't. GcO. T.'   WiUStOII, 

Italeigb, N G 

They Stand The Test. 

That is what Every Pair of 

Dutch ess Pantos 

HOWDY 

Some Speak to Me 

Tiifusuiv, Ji i.v 28,   1800. 

. F. Jojn 
Wednesdai. 

DO. Miss Aj Imer Sugg and little sis- ji'!flTrirj| I 
jter, Jessie, and •'nuns, returndto[ ■/IIIIH ii j i,i.K 

, Some to Vou ; Ki»  I'ri.lay evening. 

Hisses Katie   and   Mamie 
[Tunstall   returned   ibis   m, 

Hiss BJatlie 

Kutii J" 
rising 

.1. F.Jojner returned lo Kiustou '!!""' ******•.    *£ ",'""'   '^'H lip« aii-iiinp;iiiiei| them In nut . 

Is gnnranteed to do. Can you Imagine a severer lest tliwi to 

tie one leg of a pair of pants to the ceiling and swing a keg of 

nails weighing 110 pounds to the oilier leg I That is the test 

seen in our window and hundreds of people have looked in 

wonder. 

Dutchess Pants 
are built to stand any kind of service ami u guarantee goes 

with every pair—10 cents if a button pulls off or #1 if they rip. 

Get the beat when yon buy and be sure you get  the Dutchess 

None genuine without the name on the button. 

CI.USING   RALLY- 

A in, .ii Day .,( in inn.,,,;. 

THK KINO ULOTBIBU; 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 

NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS MARK 
in the margin of this paper it 
so to remind yon that you owe 
THK EASTERN RUM-RCTOH for 
subscription    and   we   request 
you  to settle as  early  as pos- 
sible.   We need   what   YOU coming season.   There are several 
owe us and hope you will   notI ways iu which the farmers can *:e 

TWO IN ONE. 

The l-'ar„ifi ■. Will be IUm filled 

The Planters and Farmers Ware- 

houses have strengthened their op- 
portunities of working for the best 
interest ol the farmers by uniting 
under one management   .in-   the 

keep us waiting for it. 
This notice is for those who 

And the cross mark on their 
paper. 

LOCAL BBFLBOTIOms. 

SAMBO ON THE AMENDMENT 

t,IIY  JAY   IIKE.) 

What's de use of kicking 
Agen.-i tie white man's rule f 
Let all dem kick did want to, 
Dis nigger ain't no fool— 

No sub ! 

l)c while mau pays dc taxes, 
So let him run ilc mill. 
He's been a doing of ii 
And he's gwinc to do it still— 

bat he is! 

He trash you been a voting wid 
Ain't never done no good, 
Aud when do winter snow comes, 
Who is it gives you wood I 

I knows. 

Who was it built your school house 
To edicate yonr kid f 
Twem't none of de trash gang 
You been a voting wid 

Wus it I 

Who built your insane asylum 
Aud the house for your po' '. 
In course 'twas dc demicrats, 
Of dat you very well kno'— 

Don't yer! 

You hain't never predated 
The thiugs dcy've done for you, 
So you hadn't oughtcr kick about 
The thiugs (ley are goiug to do— 

Had yer f 

For when  the tmsh gang got   in 
power 

lly your own confounded doing, 
Hey was rushing tlisolefslaleol'oiirs 
Kite down tie hill of ruin. 

Weren't dey t 

Hey axed you dcu to help 'cut 
And save 'cm from de wreck 
By voting widdc good folks, 
But vou didn't help a speck- 

Hid yer f 

So now dey arc going to fix you 
So you kaiu't hurt 'em any mo' 
By voting wid dc trash gang 
Line you licen doing here to lo'. 

Do/ yer blame 'em f 
—italeigb Observer, 

I bcnelittcd by this union of forces. 
First, two of the best and most en- 
terprising warehousemen on the 
market pulfiug their experience 
aud energy tOgethei can serve yon 
liettcr than they could single hand- 
ed. Sccoud, by having a smaller 
number of employees and thus re- 
ducing expenses, they have the ad- 
vantage of being able to pay more 
for tobacco. Third, bv having two 
warehouses they have lirst sale 
twice a week and ncvei have last 
sale at both, so you could carry 
yonr tobacco to One or the other and 
always avoid last sale. And no 
two warehousemen have done more 
fort lie market than ollhns .inyncr 
and Ola Forbes, and when you 
carry them tobacco you will get Ihe 
best price to be had for it. 

Complimentary to Miss Latham. 

The Morchead City correspon- 
dent to the Kalcigh^ Post has the 
following to say which will lie of 
interest to the Greenville people: 

One of the most charming sailing 
parties of the season was given last 
night by Mr. Steve I'psoin, of 
Atbeus, t!a., iu honor of Miss 
Louise Latham, one of the prettiest 
of North OaroUna's fair c.iils 
There was a large and happy par- 
ty on the sharpie and they enjoyed 

Q. ('   Moore left  this  morning 
for Klin City. 

KrnoHt Forbes left this afternoon 
for XcwBern. 

J. A. Staton. oiTlelbel, is visit- 
ing Thomas,). Moore. 

Solicitor L. I. Hours returned 
home Wednesday evening. 

If.   Susniiin,   of    Washington, 
came up Wednesday evening. 

.T. W. Marrow,nl Willow tireene, 
spent the day in Greenville. 

Miss Heunla Bsgrlslfl left Wed- 
nesday afternoon for Kinslou. 

Hiss dam Bruce Pbrbes return- 
ed this morning from Kinstoa. 

Miss Agnes Masscv. of Smith- 
held, is visiting Hiss Sophia Jaivls, lesme Frldaj ami 

Miss Jesie  Herring,   of Orecnc   lo"kc" •"'""•'tenin 
county,   is visiting Miss   Ulanclie 
Flanagan. 

Hiss Lena Oarr, of Willow Green 
Greene county, spent the day Jin 
Greenville. 

Mrs. Zono Moore and little son 
returned Wednesday evening from 
Whttakera. 

H.H. Holt, of Oak lildge, after 
spending S couple of days here, left 
this morning, 

T. M. Hooker and <'. S, Forbes 
left Wednesday evening for Kin- 
bton and Moicheail City. 

A. Ii. Hart, |of lioykin, Va., 
ciinic iu Wednesday evening to vis- 
it Alderman J. N. Hart. 

Will Hooker ami Harvey Jones 
went over in tireene eoiiuly Wed- 
nesday and returned today. 

Misses Mssie Doll and Bettie 
Harden, of < Ireene county, are vis- 
iting Mrs.CO'II. I.angliinglioiise. 

Mrs. Alice Harper and little sou, 
Alexander, left Wednesday after- 
noon for LaGranga in visit rela- 
tives'. 

Mi-. ,i. i.. Wooten iiinl little 
daughter, I'attie, returned this 
morning from Seven Springs aud 
Kiustou. Little Miss Gertrude 
Mniycitc. of Kinstoa, accompanied 
them lioiiie. 

Hisses Kunloe Cbadwh-k aud 
Minnie Matthews, of Kinslou, who 
havo been visiting Hrs. .1. T. Hat- 
thews, returned home Friday eve 
ning. Hiss Kiiicl Cheek accompa- 
nied the in home. 

•ILWSY li 
Ul M 

WlNTBKVH 

I'BNINOS AM) 
S ISOTIiS. 

. N.C.Juls -'-. 
Mr. (i.   I-..   Lb ni .   ui   Ash 

pole, \ < .i inie inThursdaj nen 
iug     Mr. I.inelii rn is .:  graduate 
of Wake Forest Ctdregc \-itli sei 
end years experience iu  teaching, 
iiinl v, ill III.ne ih in like!) in eleel 
eii Prim ipal of I he school here. 

Hi uu K Mil you notice lost 
«eck what we bad to saj asking 
our friends who have been using 
our goods to be kind enough to' 

| leporl In.-.-, the] wcregetllugalong M 
I'lca.-e iloii'i fail wheu you come 
in WlntorvUle to drop in   A. <;. 

Ilicc and tell    n-    how   Vou 

My Stock 
is Coixiplete 

-    IN ALL LINES.^- 
|D'V (>><K Hat«, Caps, gljocs, gantg 

At prices that will suit you. 

COME AND SEE THEM. 

. White 
for some days the Democrats of 

Bethel bi nship had Is en prcnar 
ing for a grand rallying, closing 
Democratic barbeene, The da) 

in the morning 
:. Imi ii turned 

out to lie an ideal day for I his 
grand rally. Il wasagrea. da, fi.r ' ,„lge M 

Bethel  township  and  the Detune 
nicy of Pit) county. The crowd 
was estimated vnriouslj from .1,000 
to 1,000, including something like 
a thousaud ladies. 

At half  past   nn   o'clock   Mr 

TWO FINE SPEfeCHBS 

let...i-  and I'o II Cli.n in tlic 
Cro\vu 

Xeiibei storms nor threateued 
storms seem todampeu the ardor of 
Ihe unterrilictl  De troi-j of But 
county. 

When the train bringing lions, 
l>   II.   Mi l.eailill.il .1. II.  P.Ml   roll- 

'"'' o 1 iu l i.ii- lavevci ing the -'s\ wai 
who haven t am  thing else to do 

like the wagon, carl wheels, buck 
band or whatever you bought of 
us. If you can't come just a note 
will be sufficient, and will ackuow- 

A. <;. <i.\ Mi... r. 
loafers can't  stay here.   Tho .. 

Ihegirl> in    the   t'l^ii ale laiinin 

I'iiilori. 

Thos, I'.nl. oi  l.i-.-ic, iu Urecue 
\M.ii.|,nrsli,i,,,,dnce.Ia.s  the firstL,,,^.    WttM ,„,„  „..„,,,.„. 
speaker o,  the day Hon. ..us. H. Lnd carried ofT  three  Hunsucker 
Pou, of Kaleigli.   lie v.as greeted top buggies. 

""" ,,""."'K "' ;" '"-(" w'""'  h0      A- 0.O«, U. H. Lincberrj. W. 
came teforc the crowd.   Mr.  Pou j. Wyatt, WU   Annie Stocks and 
spoke lor  nearly two   hours   and 
made one of the   most  convincing 
arguments for white supremacy « 

others left yesterday cveulug to 
attend the Union of Castoria. 
Greeneeouutj. 

David   1..   Dlxoa,   ol    Kinslou, 
after spendinga few days here, vis j in :i Ismuteotisdinner, Ihe ladles t.. 
UnnH. L. Coward, returned home L vl „nd ,be men nfterwar,,8. 
\\ eilnc.stlay e\euing. ....     , ... 

| the barbecue, bum, chicken, pick- 

have heard.     Ucwasclear,   plain. 
strong, forcible, pointed anil cut 
tiug in everything he Bald,   s e 
of his hits, and did not fail.,, make keepsaboul a wagon load on hand, 
them .very few miuutes, struck a     tf,rroll Bros, aud lllzon* Hooka 
responmve chord in Ibe heoris of have madeugreal roven.e  
Ins hearers ami the) did not foil to thai si.lcofri.il road by 
signify their approval with loud|8idc walk iu front 
bursts oi applause. 

After this speech was concluded I    There is an openi      here 
Mr. D.f. Moor... of Greenville, 
Icmli-il nil im llation  to Hi 

It seems that ever) farmer com- 
ing lo town brings a load of water- 
melons.    K-.n-h ni  the store   here 

cot enng 
if  their stores 

i w ilh ^'oini shingle roof. 

newcomers in   or near the   low u. 
!  Those wanting choice lots had bet- 

er apply ni onus lo A. <;. Cos. 

Come To See Us. 
I—/ s—* ^J \^ 

Al the old Maicelliis Moore store, 
• in Five POiuts,  where  we   have 
jnsi opened a   new   ami  fresh 
lock  of 

Heavy and Fancy Groceries 
< .ni-i-iiiii:      of     Meats,     I'luiir, 
sn"iir.  Coffee,   Canned Goods, 
Tobacco, Snuff,   Cigars,   Coulee 
lions.  Fruits, in fact everything 
lo be   found   in   an    tip to date 
lirocery, 
Wc   pay   the   highest   market 
prices far all kinds of 

Country Produce, 
. ither In cosh or In barter. When 
you waul to   sell   or   when you 
wain tobuj come to see us. 
To all who favor us  with their 
patronage we promise em ire sat 
i-laclion. 

.Senator F. (1. James returned 
Wednesday evening from tfadeigb 
where be had been to attend the 
special meeting of the Legislature. 

Funny, JULY, 27  UMO. 

Ie-, etc , Were abundant  ami some 
In spare. 

In tlieaUernoiiii lion. Dan Hugh 
McLean was Introduced to tbe 
crowd by Senator i'. <;. James and 

it.: 
this 

URIFTON ITEMS 

Gun ros, x. c. July J;. moo. 
,1. I'.itrick iiniic.,1. Tucker weuf 

over in Kinslou Thni-sday. 
Kthel Won) en. of Johnson's „  _ ,,       .,    ..,, ,,, nuulo one of tbe most stlrriujr, elo        Miss Kthel Woolen, 

I!. .". llowcll, ol tioldsboro, came      . ,'      ,   ),..., . ,. - , 
Umornins ' speeches   we  ever   heard. Mills was here! Ddav. 

Bev. 
moraine 

ing 

I-'.   A.   Bishop 
for Kim City. 

left   l bis 

Col. Harry Skinner left this 
morning for Virginia Beach. 

Miss Rosalind Bonutreereturned 
this morning from Ashevillo. 

Miss Winnie Skinner returned 
home Thursday evening from Vir- 
ginia licacb, 

Mrs. 0, I'.. Hani.-, and daughter, 
Nina, returned this morning from 
Seven Springs. 

Nathan Window, of Baltimore) 
is spendins a few days here with 
Louis Skinuci'. 

K. II. Thomas has moved into 
one of I>. W. Harilec's houses iu 
South Greenville. 

T. M. ilooker aud c. S. Forbes 
returned this morning   from   Kiu- 
stou and Morchead City. 

The crowd   continued   to  gather]    B. W. King stopped over here 
nearer aud nearer to him ns he'ThnrsiMj night, 
wound up, until a gteal  mas-, of     V". T. Barber auctioneer for I he 
humanity was surging around hiiu.lcentrul    Wasehonso  of Kitiston, | 
lie gave some hard hits to   budIcuine through (hccily WcdncMlav 

covered iu lukj blackness th uu 
dcis were pealing, lightnings 
Hushing, and there waseverj hull 
ciii a hi.' storm,    n did   not 
burst n; i . . I'li-i. and even 
though il v..i- -iii! threatening a 
large crowd gathered In the Court 
Houscul night tohcurtbcsiicakiog. 
Hiiny ladies also graced the occa- 
sion with their present c. 

Mr. McLean spoke iii>i and for 
uu hour thrilled Ibe audience -.wtli 
his eIot|iicncc. His speech was i 
strong one, giving uniuswerablc 
argument in favor of Ihe  Amend 
lllellt und   why evul'J    H'hill     in.in 
should vote for It. His tribute lu 
tho valor and patriotism of tbe old 
soldiers v. ho funghl lo make llii» a 
while nun.'.-cull.in;, u.is grand. 

Mr. I'ou al -I sp >ke iihoul u hour 
and he .in -i caughl   tit 
ovi r.    Hi 
a spcakc.. 
along iu   i 
drink   in every   word.    He   said you at this time. 
i lieu- is no use iu mincing words or      'be Thrice-a week World's reg 
Ujiug  to   hitk   the puip.ul    of "lar subscript ion price Is only $1.00 
Hie Constitutional Amend men I    ii  |"''-^'"'-    We offer thia unequale.1 

newspuiier .uul I in: EABTEBK BE- 
IIICUUS Ibal HC are going to leliovc KI.WTOII twice »• week one year for 
the nog fthe p iwerof the ballot,) -: 75. 
mid " • :ui   ; iuji in  .In  ii   next 

T. F, CHRISTMAN & CO, 
at Five Points 

THE   .NEW   YORK   WORLD, 
Tlirict'-a-vveek lidlllon. 

Il furnishes more at the price 
than any other newspaper publish- 
ed in America. Its news service 
covers all the globe and is equaled 
by ihat of few doilies.    Its reports 
from the  liner war hove not been 

ailed     iii     thoroughness   and 
row.i  all I promptness, and  with  the  presl- 

ooicciMiiagiiillceiitfor ac"l£.1 ''-:l"l«'igi. now iu progress 
 Ih. iu . lalk.   right  ,:4;'    ''V'-V'";'1^-    topol.Ucal 

"     news at aljsolutely impartial. This 
•   .1"11 fuel makes it of especial value to 

government us it bad been admin- 
istered by the fltsioilists. The ap- 
plause showed the crowd was with 
him. 

Mi. F. C. Harding presented •■• 
tho audience our countymnu, Mr. 
K. Victor Cox. He received al- 
ums, an ovation. The crowd 
gathered up close around, every- 
body stood upon Ibcir seats, all 
anxious to hear what he had lo sir.. 

on mi advertising tour. 
First aud second of Vugusl are 

being looked forward to ns swell 
dnys f.i >!.| ili-iii.ni. The tobacco 
-..ii. ,i - - opt i. upon that day, 
the first, ami Ihe election on the 
second. 

Hookertou I nion meets nl Itethcl, 

Ihtirsdaj,    lb-  nays    (here    are 
three classes oi negroes the .nucutl 
men: is going i i stop  fiimi  -. iliiij 

;!i. Ihief, Ihe poll i i\ dislgei. , ml 
... i. >l read;, il •■■. iie 
and li) Ihe lime • . . e Lbi ugh 
them Ihn e classes (here « ill in- 
imi.oi .i, i them « ho «ill mil step 
up to ihe Isillol li•-. in..I kill white 
men's > oles ail) more. 

All through lie was interrupted 
with Urn sis of applause.    In fact 
lioth <ii i in-in were jusl the kind of 
speech, i lb.il do gu   I iu I Ihul ilu- 

!,„„ pcopli love lo hear. 
The '' ■! ilu Band met ihe 

and dinner on   the   ground 
s.itiirda* and Sunday. '' UhcspiM 

W.L.McUwhou shot and killed  orH nf U,°   ,,eno1 J1"'1   "l80   "'  "« 

.,. 

Mr. Cos is a gisid speaker and did 
himself great credit   in this effort. 
No speaker of the du) was .'girded  seven feel Ion 
wilh more eiitliusi.isui and  his re   purl ion. 
ccpliou   by his own people   must)     l!c\\.l. ■ I. Harper is eonductiu 

ii tiny   chicken  snake ill   bis hen 
house Thursday night, he wus full 

and as large ill pro 

III.I'- ll! the i uul. lion- 

have been exceedingly gratifying 
lo him ami his friends. He dealt 
some sledge  hammer   blows  and 

a scries of meetings al   ihe t'hri 

The time is coining when there 
! H iii be bnl one job open  for llic 

; bo)  whti smokes cigarettes." That 

GBEEHVILLB, K. 0. 

ton ni Bagging and   Ties always 
—on hull I — 

Fresh uin-ds kept constantly on 
baud. Country produce bougt and 
sold.    \ trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

li.in Church. 
There will be several   rood and 

Mrs. M. H.QulnerlyaudMrs.K. 
A.Moye, Jr. aud sou, Alfred. u,ft | predicted that  while   supremacy aide preachers nlllctbcl Hntuuloy 
this morning for Ashevillo. I would   be  establislicd   iu    North (and Sunday.    Revs.   Pctrec, liar- 

.    ,,.   ,,..,-,        ,• j   ,,.. ,  Care I iua by fort) thousaud  Ullijor-1 Dor, Johnson, Suniuiercll, Arnold, A. >\. liulcrbriilge, ol iM-ollaiiil * 
Neck, came down Thursday even-  ">■ and others aro invited. 
Ing to visit bis father, A. J. outer-!    Senator James was called foi  by     (Jultc a crowd wcnl  to Kinslou 

a pleasant sail lo picturesque olil  bridge. ;.lie crowd und he responded very Thursdaj lobeal lhcrally.it   was 
Fort   Macon,   Shackelford   bank-      jlrs. Julian Tiinbi-rlake. of l.'al-   ' ''"i|ueiilly iu aspcech of about ten glorious   and  will on   Angus!   I he 
and other places of interest.  .iilci|cigh, arrived this   morning   I roni {minutes. | sccoud cause a victorious day to the 
which they regaled themselves with 
choice refreshments. Miss Lalhaiu 
piovcd a charming entertainer ami 

Morehead and went out to Cotton 
dale to visit her parents, 

Mr.and   Mrs. c.   w.   Harvey 
assisted the host  in making il vcrv  <ainc Irom DauvillcThursdU) even 
pleasant for their friends. '   'n«,,° n«j»ke Owcnvllle their home 

during the coining toliaecu season. 

Died. 

Annie llelle, Ihe infanl daughter 
of Mi. and Mrs Wiley Urown, aged 
H mouths, died this aftcruoou at 
2 o'clock. The Ml Ilc one L.i l«v:i 
very sick for sonic weeks. The 
parents have the -ynipalhv nf the 
communily in ibcir bereavement. 
—Daily Kelleclor 28. 

Teach Children Economy In   i.li- 
ne Things. 

D:i\id .lames went over i'o 
sion Friday evening. 

Teach children not to waste tri- 
fles which they ofl en throw awaj 
without thought, ami wliicli if 
saved might lie of use to others if 
not to themselves. Wrapping pa- 
per, pieces of twine, CMIIIS and ends 
Of various kinds may Jo service a 
Second time If put away until the 
need for them arises. The habit 
of economy is one Ihat ought lo be 
cultivated, for eareful saving makes 
lavish giving passible. Hoarding 
is not a vice of childhood, nor 
should it lie encouraged, but the 
wise husbanding  of resources  for 
future cxpt-iidiliire   is   a valuable ,|„hnston, near town . 
lesson thai cannot   lie learned too 
early.—August    Ladies'     Home 
Journal. 

A fciitiircof the da) was the uiu-1 wkito uieu. 
sic b>   the. Usccolii   Hand.    Tin \:    W. J. KitlrcII isou the sick list- 
played iicarl)  all  the time when     l\ J.Taylor   the photographer, 
the  speaking was uoi  going   onjof Fnrnivi'le, i>  hen   foi    i   few 

S.in now Ji i.\ 28, 1900. 

Kiu-li i:. r. Ford rclurnetl i 
Friday afternoon, 

Kiii- 

Mri, J.B.   Cherry  left  Frldaj 
evening for Morehead. 

^-.»Mal    Allen ami  lien    Hint's,   of 
Kinstoa, came over this morulng, 

Charlie Jamesiand suiter, Miss 
Nina, left this morning for Wrights 
ville. 

j Mis-. Bliss Woolen, of LaGrange, 
I arrived, this morning to visit Miss 
i .Mary Moye. 

I Mrs- V. I.. IVnill.-lon. of Wiir- 
, rcntoii,   is   visiting   Mrs.   A.   J. 

Miss Ophelia Unwell,  of Golds- 
boro, who has been here a few days, 
left Friday evening. 

nud great crowds Ih rouged around 
them.    Soineliiin-il   looked  UN   il 
llic l<.mil   might lie   -ulli'i-.il.sl    by 
the ihroiig of ladies nroitud I hem. 
In the closing ol Mr, Poll's speech 
he said Ibal lieh.nl been  .ill   ovel 
North Carolina but nowhere had he 
heard superior ntu*le. 

The daj mo   i greul one,   .he 
[crowd iniini'iisc. thcspcnklns line, 
the dinner bouuliful, the music de- 
lightful, Hie Indies handsome,   Ihe 
men determined ami everything  n 
-in cess.     Lookotll for re.nils uc\l 
Thursdaj. 

"Thoydosaj Ihat ii I'nrle Run 
lure in come iii North Carolina he 
could not lind enough of his o.lin . 
holders ill Ihe post of duty  lo   tin 
uish a bod) guard, liu-j are bus) 
carrying tho Pilate for the consti- 
tutional amendment—only they 
think tbe) are making votes for 
tbe Badleals," says Ihe Ashevillo 
Cltlsen, 

weeks. 
Ih.-   progniiiuu.   •'.   Ibe  whil. 

man'srnll)  ul   Kluston  I'liumlii) 
In nl. d  aii>iliin|. nf the  kind  «c 
over aUeudeil. 

Cloliiu Out. 

li. M     il iidic   has   i ue. a 
member ol n llnu lo engage in llic 
wholesale drj goods business in 
Norfolk, uiiiili will necessitate bis 
in.>\ in ; to thai city the llrsi ol n< .i 
year.    He hm  s'u,    worth   ••! 
goods in his -im.' here thai must 
bccli'-ed on. in tlie meantime, and 
mi i lu- i Mli da) of .Vugusl lie i- (pi 
lug lu 1" gin a special - de ol the 
entire -tuck, murklug everything 
rlghl down to closing oul price-. 
It will pa\ yi>U lo keep a wall li on 
hla lulvertsseiiients,    li is going to 

Woflu n are 
! lowers.", 
ind II- m     ; 

- 
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lie ii chance Ibr barn, un- 
do not strike every dux. 

Ili-il   von 

I . 
I 

.   I 

. I II 

..II' 

i...  i     in. il ,  Ml .....        . 

&BEIH AMMUiARD IN  WASH. 
INOTON. 

W v.--lll\i.lu\, X. C,, July 26. 
A base ball game is on dit for 

tomorrow nl l:.'W I". M. Ayeock 
and Bryan teams. I'. 11. Short, 
Captain. A vcock and I'. C. Kuglcr, 
Bryan teams. Aiuoug those who 
are to take part aro Messrs. w. I'. 
H.'.-.i-.-.liiiiu iiiuio. Ruihley. n will 
hen big game 

»Ir. Kuklln, for a good while 
-.i verforS, B. Powle, is danger! 
ousl) ill. 

We sure pleased to learn that 
ceil mi part lea iu Baltimore, .Mil. 

,1 Hiked for "Seen and Heard" with 
'nun II    inn i.-l.  and    found    it    of 
. much in,ei,'-.i, 

Hot. hotter aud hottest. 
Mr. I.eggcll ha- pun liiiscd n lui 

e i W. -. Second street and is build- 
Ing III ui n ii-idein i- 

MessiM. Jones and George Hpsu 
c 'i ■ iii . .ii occup] their real- 
IIL-III I- nn i I-I Hecnnd street. 

M K, li, A. No t»l Initiated two 
ni their la-, meeting. 

I bli Uslgc No li I is lu.v ing many 
nc i moiubers logoinand they an- 
in. ill) young men who will add 
much ■ • icii'.-iii .•• .he Lodge, 

,1m  \v-r.i-. 

Louisiana has a law designating 
herseltlemeuisas village, towns 
anil cities, according to population. 
When a vllllagC beOMnSB   a    tOWl 
the governor  nfflpmiy prodalms 
|hc fill i. 



A Bolattrous  (ihoil 

"What was known Bathe  Shcp- ' 
ard hou-<con    Iht ulil    Baj    I! 1. 
near Fasten, .M is-.n-liiiscti-. was 
fur uany yean reputed to be haun- 
ted by the ghost of a former oriu 
pant of tbe house »ho ha 1 banged 
himself,'' writes Samue' S. King 
dom of "The Haunted Houses   of- 
New England," In the August   Lai 

No Man a Hero in a Mjhi. 
marc. 

'-Strange thai re into onward- 
j in nightmans,*' remarked a 
\rw   Orleans   lawyer who lias a 
t.i.-.c liir the l>i/.ari".     "Idoill   1*8-1 
lievc anybody ever lived aho stood 

| up and made a square stand against 
ilio amorphous horror thai ii.vuri- 
bl\ pursue!   us   in   Muii visions, 

; » lien I bale a nightmere ami tlie 
ilies     Home   Journal        "Strange , 

...      ... usual iiiousier gels on mv Iran my 
stones are told oi   the annoyances .... 
experiencedby vaiious tenants at 
all hours of the night, I'll I In.. 
were never fu wired wilh   a sight of 
theiotruder. [none of the chaw 
barswasan old fashioned corded] 
bedstead, ami on several oevasious] 
Us occupant was awakened sudden- 
ly hy finding himself on the lljor, | 
the Cords which sustained tin bed1 

having  been   removed   by   unseen 
hands without breaking or catting. 
-Ma11\ times the whole I'uiuih were 
alarmed bj   what   sounded   like  a 
wagon-load of stones falliug from 
a great height on to the roof, 
threatening to crush   it.   These 
distui -bailees   became   so   frequent 
thai it was with difficulty thai ten- 
ants could be found for the house, 
so much dread did people have of 
ghostly Intruders." 

blood terns to water and my on- 
duet would disgrace sheep. I am 
lies.de myself with stark, down 
right tear, and i have no  idea left 
in my luad exeepl   to run like a 

The General Assembly of North 
Carolina do enact: 

SECTION I. That    Chapter   SIS, 
rabbit.    All  pride,  eajlrespect,I*"»hiicIavwsofIMS titled"Aa 
dread of ridicule and even the i-i   Al* '" '""••|'<l the Constitution of 
Stiuct of self defence are   Mattered   *»■*■ Caroliua,"   lie amended  H 
to the winds; ami I believe honest 

THE AMENDMENT. 

Full Text of the Ncutun 

i»> Amended. 

An   Ait  Supplemental  to  an   Art 

Entitled •• \n Ael lo amend the 
Constitution of NorthCarolina," 
ratified February -.'lht, ISM, the 
sutueheingCbaptei Two Hundred 
ami Kighteeu of the I'ublie Law 
of UN, 

pie shall be by uiiiot, and ail, Twentv Yearc PiYKif 
electiousby the (lineal Asscmbyll, ■ ^""V   I tars ITUUf. 
shall be viva roan.                          I Tutt'a Liver Pills keep the bow- 

See  7. Brarj   voter   in   North  iTsionattiralmotioti.incl cleanse 
Carolina. «\i i oi as in this article  t;-.. system of all I i Ail 
disqualified, shall lie eligible to of    absolute cure for ski hi .nhche.. 
lice, bill liefore entering upon the    i. .. •        i 
i .       , .,     at    ,     i u . i   .dyspepsia, sour stomach, c >n- dulies of  the othee he shall lakel     .       . , , .    ,      ,   ,. 

and subscribe the following'oath: stl'  l,ona,,d kiadred *•*■"» 
 , do Kolumuly swear 

(or affirm) that I will support ami 
maintain the constitution and lawn 
of the United Slates, and the con- 
stitutiou aud laws of North Caro 
ina not inconsistent therewith, and 
that I will faithfully discharge the 
duties of my office as  
So help me, (loil." 

Sec. 8. The   following clasws of 
persons slmll be   disqualified for! 
office :    Kirsl, all persons who shall 

Independence was the   heritage 
Of our fathers, and North Caroli- 
nians come again now to work out 
and write out a new declaration. 
The great motive that now stirs the 
minds of the people of North Cu- 
olii a to change their fundamental 
law is an intense longing for deliv- 
eranee from political bondage. Let 
no man think it is hatred ol the 
colored man. It is not. Let no 
man think it is simply repudiation 
of any set of men. white or color- 
ed. It is not. Tlie motive lies in 
a powerful desire   to   be rid   ol   a 
general political system, for which 
all the partiesarerespousible. The 
negro's Ignorance has made this 
system possible, and it is hoped 
that his retirement will destroy it. 
We havi t been   free to think or 
load in North Carolina. Wc 
have had one. unending and uuon- 
lightening paramount concern thai 
has compelled absolute neglect of 
ail others. For thirty years we 
have had but one Issue and thai 
an element ) utu . This bus led 
naturally to political degeneracy, 
While Otbet State- have risen Horn 
issue lo    issue.     'AY     have   801 TV 

men hanging on In all parties, we 
have political heelers in great num- 
ber in all panic-, we have office- 
seekers instead oi public sen ant*, 
wo have Uistuud -iient while unlit 
menaresnpportPil   a:   the  pitblii 
C CpCIISI : ••• HI -e l.i ITJ   ollt     ■ Id 

In ... lit ■ ■ . Mei •: ive i i\ed 
pi.  fiji • -. heai:-.    ml 
III. B NM'I I    ..   ..:    .- 

iuiiiii ilial • necessity . i loli ruble 
(■ iverntuv I  in m bat e fell I hi iiu 
pule- ol .:. ..i - -,, leadership 
but htivi h- I !. '.. .   . bill    proles 

..    ■•>.■•.,   : - l .   IT   ::il IJill 

Ihl    Wile 1.1    .     i   Ul Mil   .:.;..    ■ '  • 

I i ■   bit   ■   -'  it I     iiltO     I ! ■• III   .     - 

uul,  0 ilnd    'ml    ionic 
1st 1 i '■•— i in the u.ii I  wj  .   .   . 
mi      : It ''   ■     ■ ■    i , u« 

pen] i '«.'. .■ ,i ( ,, ilitiu lb 11  ... 
-1 ningi -' hiol■ ■• in !hi .i heart'- 
repugnant c lo Ihb • onditi m ■' 
ail iir-i md dm 
lub   -'.'• •■.    ! 
no1      i thro 
for ii  moral ... rth 
t '.ii ..|i:. l Wl III ■'. lot I i cvi >:.»li 
of 0111 ':   il s\ . . i i.      Wo 
expti t t" see now INII t ie mil in w 
iclci- nail  ne.i   methods,    \nd 
we do not    oxpei'l    i .peilli-ney   or 
pui Ij interest ngui i   In  I .:. il! 

ly, I would be capable of any in 
famj in order to escape. I have 
no  hesitation in confessing this 
because, as far U I have been able 
lo liud oul.evciy IHKI_\ acts exactly 
the same way iuthetiiroasofnight- 
mare and I feel certain I would 

•not make such a pitiable spectacle 
of myself in real life, no matter 
what  alight  befall. 

••1 think that the explanation of 
the nightmare panic is to be found 
in the fact that the dream is al- 
most Invariblj accompanied by a1 even male person who has INCH 

sense of suffocation. It is well as- naturalized, twenty-one years of 
tablished thai choking—the shut- age, and possessing the qualinea- 
ting off one's wind, to u-e a home tious set out In this article, shall 
ly phrase has an efteel upon (be I be entitled to vote al any election 
mind which is entirely distinct and by the people in the Slate, except 

as to make said act read as follows: 
-That article U of Ihe Coi.stitii I'leuy the being of Almighty (iod 

tiou of North Carolina !>c. and the!*™1"1' »" P"»" "'"' "hM ■•*• 
same is hereby abrogated, and in!1*1'" «»rtnted Of confessed their 
leu   thereof shall  be  substituted *>""" ""   """'"''<•«■ I>s'"-ling. aud 
the following article of said Con- 
stitution as an entire ami iudivis 
ibloplau of suffrage:" 

AHTICLK VI. 

Sl'l-IKAiiK AMI KI.IllllllI.ITV TO 

"ll'lll:. 

Section I.     Kvery    male   person 

born   in   tie;  United  States, and 

whether sentcu.'cd or not, under 
judgment suspended, ol any treason 
or felony, or any other crime for 
which tin- punishment may lie im- 
prisonment in the penitentiary, 
since lieeoming citizens of Ihe 
t'nited S'atcs, or corruption and 

| ma I pi act ice in office, unless such 
I person   shall   lie   restored  to t 

H an't do without them" 
R. P. Smith, Chilcsburg, Va. 
writes I don't know how I could 

do without them. I have had 

Liver disease for over twenty 
years. Am now entirely cured. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

Oxford Seminary for Girls 
OXFORD. N  C 

Slit Annual Session Opens »uq    29. 1900 

Large pnlrounK''- ^'iret elmw fariHUeS, 
Science LiiUirnt^ry. Full Cimserviilory ol 
Munie. Blleiue-fi C.iurfi.'. BdMOl pBfd 
riiiu ealle.1 but twin' iliirin^ smsion. 

It.«nl sad l.itemrv Tiuli<»n for Anniia 
s..->. II t1:' ■. M;. Lxtr.iS40. Apply Cbr 
Imnilnoracly illudtralisl catuio^ue. 
li-a-ini.        r v uoiHiuou.iwi. 

n-Ki«n.liuii t. i eniinrt NO •-'ofdrenirine 
T..wn.bip will heopm from » oHrt A. 
I li-M-t ofcacb IUV  from  '1'lmrf.taT 

■■  ■  '   s rdsjr.Jul) il.i. laoo iu. 
IICMV. (SawUycscfpM) (.r ihr reciMia- 
n..i> oi tbe i.¥»iij ,|uilih,.i  maan of Iks 
|iriilllrl      Ami va «lch  rj»tiinl«jr   Junu 
il.. Mid jwrM md hatwssi "tgllll bmirt 
il.. booh will be open at ibe polling place 
.it five 1'oinl* in Ibe l.m n sfUrceGvllk' 
.linn 1Mb IHCO. 

W I. Daows. 
■salstnr. 

Johnston's 
Sarsaparilla 

0W*«T  BOTTLIS. 

■ TIE SHADOW OF KITI. 

S600 REWARD 
W.. will pay Ilio al..ivi- r, wat.l laf Hliy ttua 

; ol l.iv.r I 'ninplulnl. I.>.|..|,.|„. Mi-k llesdo.h.- 
, lit.|ih-...it.,n.ie.ni-lhmli..fi ..r c.i.t!vn.'*e Wf can 

..   n..l cure »llli I.Oerlla. llu-   I 1.1.. Oil.- I.lllle 
,       Uver   I'lll.   when   I lie  dlnctlooa SM »lrl. klv 
He    |.!ir.l wild    IHM arc inrcly rcpatabu and 

rights of citizenship  In ft uauoer|SSST^'afibf"i^^iaS'S'^Tii 
Ijoiat colil.iln Is |BTIS    llcwar.- ol .|ili>lllulioit- 

ilirieieiii   from thai   produced by 
any oilier  form of pain  or peril. 

us herein otherwise provided. 

See. 3.   lie shall have resided in 
Ii mis the victim •rilli such horror ihe State of Horth Carolina for two 
and distraction mat be is for toe I years, j„ n„. county six mouths. 
moment insane, lie will do any- ail,i j„ the precinct, ward or other 
thing to get relief. This lias been election district in which be offers 
brought out mi more than one oc- 
casion in the defence of wen who 
have been choked and killed their 
assailants, and judges have held 
that the circumstances of such an 
Attack should he given special COD- 

lo vole, four months next precccd 
itlg  I lie elect iiiii ;  Provided.  That 
removal from one precinct, ward 
or other election district (..another 
in the same county. shall not ope- 
rate to deprive any   pel-sou   of the 

sideraiio.i of extenuating Ihe deed, right to vote in the precinct, ward 
Indreamstb lire nervous sys-lor other  election   district   from 
icm is lelased, and il Is natural t.. which lie has removed, until four 
suppose that the   mental   cllect  of Imonths   after  such   removal.     Xo 
suffocation would   i.e Intensidcl..person whobnslieeneonvioted, or 

lebesl npolog] I  whobaeoonfenedhisgniltlnopen 
eouri upon Indictment of any crime have toofler for my sprints through 

nightmare    land."—New    Orleans 

rime- Democrat, 

The Negro Party 

Sonictlmc the Black and 'fan 
leaders get very squeamish and 
object to being call "the Negro 
puny." \\ h'. should they object 
when the negro furnishes three- 
fourths ol ihe membership of the 
parly, taking Ibe .State »> i whole: 
In some count II -. n- in Riiiicoinbe, 
'iii whites oitl lumber Ihe negroes 

i the I! p ibl an p trly, but there 
he Itcpulilicau party is dependcnl 
.,  ill  . i.    ut'sl '   for    »tte(" «      Iii 

other c niiiiiev i~ in  II liii'ix the 
"hole party is composed of negroes, 
rhere ai.- in round  numbers 1,800 
liepnblicana    in   Unlifux  county. 
(0 this number 1.405 ate negroes. 

11   I Kepublica i. invention 
i' there were -50 ne 

•■ ■ pn Msin and box mauj while 
Ii .A : ly  one  shile   man — 

11.  '. 1 • ■« i-. heia a revenue officer, 
v. '  l«  ii was read from   lloltou 

directing them not :•• nominate ■ 
i: kei but lo iippoinl a committee 

!      mi Id Inter name II ticket. 

I he punishment of which Is, or may 
hereafter lie. imprisonment in tIn- 
flate prison, shall lie permitted to 
vole, unless the said person shall 
lie lirsi  restored to eitisansblp In 
the mannerpiescrilied by law. 

l»ii'. 3, Kvery person offering to 
vote shall lie al the time a legally 
registered voter as herein prescrib- 
ed and in the manner hereinaftej 
provided by law. and Ihe General 
Assembly of North Carolina shall 
enact general registration laws to 
carry into eflbel the provisions of 
this article. 

•Sec. 1. Kvery person presenting 
himself for registration shall be 
able lo rend and Write any section 
of (||« constitution in the Knglish 
language; and, before he shall lie 
entitled to vote, he shall nave paid 
on or liefore Ihe lirsi day of May, of 
the year in which he proposes to 
vote, his poll lax for the previous 
year as prescribed by Article .*>, 
•Section 1, ollhet oiistilation. Hut 
no male person, who was  Jan- 
uary 1st lHt;7 or at any time prior 
thereto, entitled lo vote under the 
laws of any State in Ihe United 
Slates w herein he then resided, and 

prescribed bj law. 
See. B, Thai this amendment to 

the Constitution, shall go into ef- 
fect on Ibe liist day of July, 100'.', 
if a majority of the votes out at 
the next general election shall be 
cast in favor of this sull'rnge amend- 
ment. 

See. II. I his amendment to the 
Constitution shall lie Submitted at 
Ihe next general election to the 
qualified voters of the Slate, in the 
same manner ami under the same 
rules and regulations as is pro- 
vided in I lie law regulating general 
elections In Ibis State, and at said 
elections tl  persons desiring to 
vole for such amendment shall cast 
a written or piloted ballot with the 
words: "For Sun'rugc Amend 
incut" thereon; and those with a 
contrary opinion shall east a writ- 
ten or printed ballot with the 
words "Against Suffrage Amend- 
ment" thereon, 

See. III. The VOtei east at said 
election shall lie counted, compar- 
ed, returned and canvassed, and 
lhe result announced ami declared 
under the same rules and regula 
lions, and in the same manner as 
the vote for Governor, and if s ma- 
jority of Ihe votes call are in favor 
of Ihe sanl amendment, it Khali he 
the duly of the (linernor of Ihe 
Stale, upon being notified of the 
result ol said election, to certify 
said aniendiieiil, umlei the seal of 
Ihe State, who shall enroll the said 
amendment soeertilied among the 
permanent records of his ofltea. 

Sec. IV. This    act   shall   lie   in 
force from and aflei'IUratification. 

.- mpul an end to the danger]00 'incal descendant of any such 
person shall be denied the right to 
register and vote at my election in 
this state by reason of his failure 
to poSMaal  the oiluealluli.il   ipialili 

nation herein describedi    Provid- 
ed, lie -hall hue registered In uc 
coidaiirc with   the  terms  of this 
section prior to deeesahet i, IMH, 

.  l'.or rtlle bj t lie negro   party 
thai ihe Amendment willbeadop 
ted.     Italeigb     News    and  (Miser- 
lei . 

I ii*l 111.i Thr,.w„. 

lieldabaro. S.  ('.. Julj  Jltb. 
upon  thinking men   with h 11 tjulle n pleasant occasion was that     ^" O**"** Assembly shall pro 
hearts.   We can  write n declara     i ihe breaking of gi „| |mm, '.„  v"le f"r.,hc r,'«is" "'"" .'•':l111"'1- 
lion of new iiulclieiideuiH 
shall.   -Biblical lie tier. 

a id  »e 

lion (o Pack I     i-s  tor   I. mt: 

Kveplug. 

,n(i 
snniptunus fee a « n i iiR-cu in the 

The yolk of the can 'polls much 
quicker thau Ihe white, lor this 
reason il tslmnvrlaul Ihutlheyolh 
Should be lltrioiiuded « itll a layer 
of the white. Iflbccggls placed 
on Ihe side or Inrgv PIM| the beavj 
\oll, \iill settle lolBO   bollont   and 
come in   eolll.li I    u HI,    I lie     In II, 
which   admits    Ihe  air.     If   it    is 

placed on tin small cud it will  al 
ways haie i layer of white between 
it  and   He shell,    l-.-.^s   absorb 
odors easily, therefore uiily   odot 100a *" township officers,. 
!<     iiuMerlalsshould be usedwlieu 
pail.in-    lliem.     Angus!     |.„|„.„Yliil. lent tickets, which  read 
Home Journal. ll,M.v bntBr* voling. 

-  on! ii led  |o  vole  without   Ihe 
ed unit ioual qnnllflratlons herein 
prescribed, and shall, on or before 
N'ovetnlicr 1st.   UMM,   provide lor 
themakiugol a peiinanenl  reoonl 

a.nl encouraged Ihe clc.prise.      . \o( *wb "gyration,   tind   all parj 

V.Morrlll,of8i, |||l. and Jos.l" 
I   Itotdni oudelivered shorl spcci h 

'long eu i inn   inn a,     .\ 

Kreinont, lirsi steps In Ihe building 
••IHo- '.real c.i-i.iu Hallway. .1. 
M l.yuch, the presldenl ol the 
enterprise threw theilrsl din. J, 
I'. Unvis, of  Promoul   welcomed 

town hall and a 
bad. 

AI ever) \ 
be -i\ luiiiot 

thereafter have the right to rote 
in all election- bj the people in 
this State, unless disqualified un- 
der Sect ion'J of this ailiele:     |'n. 
vided, stuhparson slmll have paid 
his poll tax as above required. 

Sec. 5, Thnl this Amendment to 
■ting place there «ill  the Constitution  is  presented ami 
boxes,    due   box U 

mil  Inni 

Tim Penniless Gin at college. 

Kuuiueraliug upward of fifty 
methods by which a girl can work 
her way through college, a Cornell 
graduate writes In the August La- 
dies' Home Journal: "A college 
education Is possible for anyone 
who is determined to have It.    It 
may happen that the prospective 
Btltdenl is obliged lo stay at home 
ami Work several years liefore en- 
icring, luii Intensifieddeslrebrlngs 
compensation. It is twtadvlsable, 
however, to defer entering until 
every ci ni necessary for a four 
years' course has Inni earned. 
Many   girl-   perhaps give   up  tin 
idea •>! going ui all  beoanse the) 
cannot go soon alter leaving the 
high school, bul nowaday-, il is not 
unusual to iri.i in ntleiidaucc al 
universities, open during ihe sum 
Mr quarter, teacher*, «eli along 
In the iiiiii~, who in  their youth 
' ere ill I - d   i college   education." 

It i- said that the nut hoes ol 
Ihe WO■ III alone could, if luces 
■Mj -lion..I nrlse, provide Inod   all 
Ihe ye 'round for a total popula 
I loll II Mines greater than Ibe 
present it bus haaa pointed mil 
lo the W -hinglon Ih'parlinenl of 
Agrieulinic thai llrn/il nuts 
smund r.nu grow in  neb profi 

ainl linil.tlioio. 'seol ii    .null,   snunin. taken. 
NSBVITA  MKIillAI.  CO r.  ilinnui   and 
Jackoon slrc.-I-   elil.-atf... III.    K'.r •.*!•• I.r 

J I. WOOTCN, Draattst, UrsaaTliK, N 0 

TUB uniyersiry of 
Oorflj Carolina. 

The Head of the State's Edu- 
cational System. 

Three academic courses leading 
to Degrees. Pixtfestionftl courses 
in Law, Medicine and Pharmacy. 
Summer School for Teachers. 

{    Scholarships lid 

Tuition m.' i-ition to CHIMHK 
j lor Mirislry,Minister's 
i Sons and Teachers. 

512 students besides 181 In Sum- 
mer School.   38 teachers in the 
faculty.   For catalogues and in- 
formation address 

P. I', VK.VAIII.K, president, 
Ml lui. Chapel Hill, \. 0 

N'tiTlCK TO CBEDITOBS. 

Ilsvins Hits .lny qua! lid belbro the 
clerk • if the Superior...-. n ,f pju rountr, 
Il cxicnliix In Ho- last W ill mi.l lesiiiuuiil 
ni »' K. Mc'loK-an ikreueJ, nollos i» 
liiit'liy given i.-all personsIwlilinc eluiius 
against tin-ot.ite of said V/. K. HrXlowao 
tn priM-nl tl.ni. to in.- for pu.viiicnl on or 
U-iiirc thej.'iili day of .Inly 1001, or llii» 
iinli.e will boplcsdis I'ar ul tlieirrcovcry. 
All psrtons ibdebtid tossid estate arc iv- 
ipimiri! in niske iroiiHidlsta mymenl to mc 

Tlii- Ihe '.'llli il.iy of July lint, 
I.AI KA A. BCOOWAS, Kseculris, 

oftbelitl Hilliiri.lloliiiiiciit.il W. K. 
Mil. ..'Wan,.lei'il. 

1.A.N1) SALK. 

lly virtue of llic»iit!i..ritvcnntniii(.l h, a 

dirwe rnaile in tin' cause o| VV. II. Mrtr 4 
Onninsny sad other credKon of Marcdins 
M.i.l.-nniinM J. |». Murpl.r ami otaans, 
ii"» neaillsg is lacSspeffor Court of I'in 
"-.'iinty. tne anSaaSsgaM will on atoadsr 
III. lilli.l,. ..rAUKllstl'.ISJ.e-.l-M-l.iiiulj. 
In sale Mon ibiCourt IIOUM.- iloor in die 
•ownof (irmivillv. N. i'„ |o u,e |,ig|,o, 
Didder f»r cash (lie fallowing ilescrihcJ Iraot 

I tend to wit i tbsl iiacl ol land situate iu 
tliinsl l.iHiiship. sdJoiniBS I lie lauds of 
UI..11111Adams, Jaaaa Klk»,.l.>»e lla.l.lock 
ami olliei.-, culniuiiiK one liun.lrc.l acre* 
more ur less. 

This the nudsro/Jaas 1!I00. 
IIAIIUV W.  iViiKnui.K, 

Cumin iesioue. 

-      (-rtl.Ull.lMI 11) IH76.  

. He   Schultz, 

'"r ""' i"';''»'1"""1 -'  "Of  siaicj.he regulation of tbes„,r,.me, wilh 
y""1'' •''«•'•"• .M»'Kcs -'"'"eg !,!,«, intent and purpose ... J> „,„- 

"'li'••"■"«!   nect    the  iliftereu.   parts,  am!   to 
•*•*"''■■ | i.iuke   tbeiu   so   dependent   upon 
»«*••»»load, other, ibat ibe whole shall 

'""'■ I "land or fall togelber. 

idopted as one Indivisible plan for,"'"" "'il1 ihotisauds ol tons of Ibeui 
are wftstsd every year; with c.soa 
mils il i-ihe same iu many ecu 
Ires. NUIH ground in various ways 
ate rapidly coming into fiiMir, and 
it is pieilutisl thai in Ibe near fu 
lure mil Hour will compete sui-ccna- 

See. 0. All elections b) the pen.jfl,"> »•!■ wbeateu Houi. 

M holesale and retail Ororat and 
utiiilure Healer.    Cash  paid for 

Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, oil Har- 
rels, Turkeys. Kgg, etc Bad]. 
-lead-, Matlresscs, (lak Suits, Ba- 
by Carriages, (lo Carls, Parlor 
Suits, Tallies, Lounges, Safes, !\ 
Lorrlllard and (iail A Ax Snuii. I led 
Meat Tobaooo, Key West Cheroots, 
American Iteauty Cicaretles, Can- 
ned Cherries, Teaches, Apples, 
Pine Apple., Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sic ■, Coffee. Meat, Soap, 
Lye, Muinc Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Sied .Veal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Mnta, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Pn.nes, Currents, tsnistcs, Qlsss 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Cnu'kei-s, Mars 
roni, Cheese, Best Ilutter. Stand- 
aid Sewing sfftO h i lies, and mi 
uerons oilier goods. Quality and 

Quantity. Cheap for cash. Come 
to see me. 

6A.VI M  SUIIlLTtt 
Phone IJf 

30,Days 

NOTICE. 

XollTII   CAII..I.IKA   I   ,      „ ,       ., 
I'ITT UOCSTT.    j '" afcaySaaal Curt. 

Victoria Move vs. (iiiirgi- Move. 
Hie .lefcn.iani sbOTS nained will take 

lichee last SB action entitled as stove lias 
hecii co.nniceml "n the Su|>,-iior Court of 
1 lit coiiniy to obtain a .hvorce from the 
Lui.e-ol inatrimony; and tlie ilefen.lnnt 
mil further Uksnouestaal W is raqoired 
to SPPaW at the next term of the Superior 
U«rl of sai.l i-onnty to In- held on the sec- 
ond Monday after Uuflrst Monday iu Sept. 
next, it being the 17th .lav of Bant., 1MO0, 
at the Court House iii lireenville, N V. 
an answer or demur to the complaint iu 
said action, or lbs jnaintflY will spsly to lbs 
( ouri for the reliel demaudid in aakl i-oui- 
|i|ail.l. 

This thesfthda) «f May itssi 
I), c. Mooes, 

Clerk Superior Court. 
r (.  aaUaoaattly Tor pill. 

NOIICI: TO CBBDITOR8. 
Th.Cl.ili „f ili.-Supeiinr Court of Pit 

county, having issued Utter, of Adoilnle-' 
Irsliun lo inc. the iitidrnigiifd, ..n the Tin 
Jay of May, ItOO, ..n the artale ol Tbomai 

■I. Bbeppaid, deossaed Notice is hcrebf 
given to all penoD* ladebted to the eslata 
to Blake liiiumlinte payment to tlie ue i- 
tigned, snd i» nil rrrdiion ofesld eatsu or 
pnwi.t their oUiiaa, property •otbeoli- 
mt.Hl t„ the under.;);,,,.I, Miihiu twelce 
menthj sflet Ibe date ,■■ tids notice, or this 
notice will lK|.leadiu far of their recovery. 

Iail Ihe Til day of May, ItMKl 
.IASKS it. CosoLSTOB, Adair, 

on Ihe sstsls of Tbotnu J. Sseppird 

NOT1CK TO CBBDITOfiB. 

Having .Inly rnullAed before the Be perl- 
..r C.iuii Cleikol Pill o.unlv an Esecutoi 
of the l..i.-t Will and Xrstamool .if Nancy 
Wallace, decei*ed,Dotloi i« hsrsby given lo 
all iKT-ons indeht.il t„ said estate I., make 
Immediate payment to the nneandgaed.snd 
all |K-r*ms having claims ngninst snl.l es- 
tate are her. ly naiUe.1 to present the same 
for payment on or before the Nth day of 
April. IM1, or tldi notice will be pind » 
bar ol reoovery, 

TblsWUl il.iy of April, I son. 
JANKS TBOMAI ABBAKS, 

Bnontor of Hsney Wallace. 

A si,m ruin BBaBsaV 
Mrs. C. H. Kiagabniy, who keeps a 

millinery and fancy foods atore at St 
Louis. Oraliot  Co.,  filch., and Who U 
well known throuybont the eOBBary, 

7»t 
• I waa badly troubled with rheuma- 

tism, catarrh aid nemrabria. I had 
User complaint sod waa very biUoos. X 
was in a bad condition; STary day I be- 
gan to fear that I should nerer be a 
well woman; that I ahou'.d hare to 
settle down into a chronic iaralid, snd 
live in the shadow of death. I had 
JOtINSTON'8 8AESAPAEILLA rec- 
ommended to me. I TOOK VOUE 
HOTT1.KS AND IT CURED ME. and 
cured my (amity both. I am »«rv glad 
that I heard ot it. I would eheaVfully 
recommend it to every one. 1 have 
taken many other kinds of medtcina. 
I prefer JOHNSTON'S to all of them,' 
memo a a sire ox. BMeMS, BUak. 

BOLD HI Hot}. ERNIJL. 

Ofw'ice 

--q-. - 

Wee* 
—rX)ll— 

NERVITA PILLS 
Rettorc Vita!*-. XJM VI|*r»uMl NUtbMl 

Curelmptitraeir, Nlfht KBIMIOCI, LOM ol 
', all Wantill** diasMfsW. 
ftfftKU of •rli-e.bu"*! t>r 

oicpt* Ntid   inditscmion. 
A narr«   tonio   tod 
.blOOtt   buildejr.     Dni-c- 

•  pink clow  to pal. 
ifwka ana   iraU'fja   tli* 

of 
pat 
of  -omh.   B/  mail 
parboi.O buira f<»r 

99.50, With our bankahle- riuraii 
ad. baud 
Kuarautm 

EXTRA STRENGTH 

60 
PILLS 

60 
CTS- 

Watocara 
M circular 

bond. 
Or rafund Ul* money paid.    tW-nd 
slud eop7 of oar baukabla cut 

WATJ*!a— — 
IV-itiv.iJv rnnrantaad car* for Loat of Power, 
Varicticeia, Cnderalupod of HiruiifaeD Organaa 
l'-in--; . Lucom«tor Ataiia, Kerruoi rVotans- 
tlon, Hjrnt. riii. FiU, IniAnitT. Parulrfin and to* 
Hanutuof Excestlre Vaenf Tobacco, Opfnm or 
ti'iuiT. Br mail in plain parkajra, sfl-00 a 

«, 0 for fo-OO wttfi our baukkabla ruax- 
utM bond to car* la 80 day* or r*i*uxj4 
mon** psUd.    Addrr>M 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
OMnton * Jackson eta* OMIOAOO, ILL. 

K.ir -ale by .1 I. 

lirei'ii 
ooTE.v, DragtM, 

N (J 

tan looo 

Greensboro Female College 
North Carolina. 

Kail Term begins Sept. IStfe, 1*00. 
Cataloetic on Appliiiitiuu. 

DBBO I'KACOCK, PrcsMeut. 
7-2 2n. 

The One Day Cold Cure. 
Coat in aeae sn.l ..ire taroal cured by Ker- 

mott's Unei Isles !...x>mve QalrSae.   Aarasyle 
laai ssuady.   'Lhildrtntrj- tnrihcra." 

POBIBD. 
Wc liereliv warn all person* from en- 

tiling upon .my of our IMI.II- al.mg Criudle 
Creekfiir tlie pnrpose of saalni wlli n.t 
or hunting. Any one ... trespaiaiDg will 
l»- prosecnled arcordlos t.' law. 

C K.Alt. T   Wni.HAiis, 
A. .1. WmeiiAiii.. 
MIIII.AIIKT MASON. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

Tin; 

I. 
Fill Tim BEglas Unit), Sept. 3, I! 

At Cost. 

RIVER SERVICE 
Steamer Myres lenve Wiishing- 

ton ilnily nt Ii A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Grtanvllls daily at i 
P, M. fur Waaklngton, 

Steiinier Kilneeouibe lc lives 
QraeariUe Momlays, Wednesday 
iiml Fridays at 7 A. M. forTnr- 
boro, leave T:trli(iri> lor Greenville 
Tuesdays. Thnrdayi ami Sat n ni.t\ - 
at Ii  A. M. rarries frei|rbt only. 

ConnectiiiK at WiiHhinjrtoH with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Ualtiinore, 
I'liilalielpliia, New York and Ikw- 
ton, and for all points for tlie Went 
with railroadsM Norfolk. 

Bbippers should order freignl bj 
Ihe Old Dominion B, B, On. froui 
New York) Clyde Line Iron I'hi In- 
delpbiai Hay Llnelrosa BnlUmore| 
MITI-IKUIIH' mid sflners' Line from 
Beaton. 

JNO.   MVKHS' SON, Ajjt. 
WasliiiiKtoii, N. 0.1 

.1. ,1.1'IIKKKY, Ant., 
GreenTillp, N. C. 

Pnetiea], eonunon sense mcth- 
oils. Prepares lioys mid girls for 
the duties ot life. Pupils take n 
high stand at College. Sneeess 
measttred liy the full-rounded de- 
velopment of our pupils. Com- 
petent awl conscientious teachers. 
A well organized Literary Society. 
Moral intliicnee good. Kxpenses 
reasonnlile. Tor further ioforma- 
tion see or mldiess the principals, 

Z.lt McWIIOllTKK, Ilelhcl. N. 0 
or j. D. KVEiutrrr, 

llcbersouville, N. C. 

W,R, WHICHARD.JR, 
- in: vt.Kn IN— 

Qonoral 

Jfforohandisa 
Whichard, N. C. 

Tlie Slock complete in every ie 
purlmenl mid prices as low as Ihe 
owes). Highest market prices 
aid for country produce. 

Our entire stocl< ol 

Dry Goodl, DoincHtics, 

Notions, Shoes, &e. 

W. T. M Co 

PATENT 
anvtntaf Ton . or inii.roTp; tlao *rt 

aOLMaUK, f OPTlUCHT '-r f)FSMiN 
..     H-Tlil   I',"/?,   I,    -VcU It, M« iilinlM. 

f-T fi.-i* ■ (uti'ui.iii. n andadvlca. 

BOOK OH PATENTSrrT'V.,:,.:; 
C.A.SNOW&CO. 

PaUot Uwyrra. WASHINGTON, D C. 

PATENTS- 
•timer •• ie NnsiMaun 

nllcilr. "IsTrnUTC AM   . 
laoklataralsata" 

Mei    . 
Book Uo 
Caarfs* 

I 
ssaa, IfaMininaUntlsi 

aa.lt utlsl.    AM 

{SggSB&mM&fr^ 

J. a. CORET, 
 IIRALKK   IN  

ill 
A GKNEBAL LINK OK— 

H! I 
Alsounicc LineofUardware. 

00HI '1X> SKK MB. 

J. K. OOKKY. 

D. J. WHIKrf ftRD. EDITOR SRD O'sVQBR 

vO.. X.X. GREENVILLE, PiTT COUNTY, N. C. FRIDAY, AGUUST 3 Igco. 

WHO  I RAI.E   AND KEI AIL 

IF YOTJ WANT TO BK TRBATKD BIGUT AND 
AT THB SAME TIME BUY YOUBGOOHS KIGriT 
THBN OOME TO THE RiGIIT PLACE WHERE 
YOU WILL GET HONEST WEIGHT AN' > STRICT- 
LY RELIABLE GOODS. 

Ed. H. Shelburn, 
THE I.KADING GROCEK. 

A l.eiled Bazzard from Cuba 

Almost every ;-ear loine one sees 
a buzzard iu some part of the 
county with a bell attached to it. 
The one this year was found last 
week at the McAllister place, near 
Ht. Pleasant, by Mr. D. M. Black- 
welder. Mr. Blackwelder says 
that the bird was on the ground 
andseemed unable to fly. Around 
its neck wss attached a small brass 
bell with the following inscription 
on It: 

"If. B., Havana, Cuba, .Inn. 0, 
185 H." The date will to many tend 
to make it iseredttable, but prob- 
ably buzzards are like goats—uovcr 
known to die a natural death.— 
Concord Standard. 

Wkat • sMs* Means. 

Sighing is but another name for 
oxygen stanratien. The canse of 
sighing is most frequently worry. 
An interval ol several seconds of- 
ten follows moments of mental dis- 
quietude, during which time the 
ebest walls remain rigid until the 
imperious demand is uiado lor ox- 
ygen, thus nausing the deep inha- 
lation. It is the expiration follow- 
ing the inspiration that is proper- 
ly termed the sigh, and this sigh 
is simply an effort of the organism 
to obtain the necessary supply oi 
oxygen. The remedy is to cease 
worrying. One may lie anxious' 
but there is no rational reason for 
worrying. A little philosophy 
will banish worry' at once. Worry 
will do no good; ii will rob one of 
pleasures when blessings do come, 
as one will not be in a condition to 
enjoy them.—August Ladies' 
Home Journal. 

It isssid that tit Louishurg the 
negro cooksnie boycotting the fam- 
ilies of those persoim who are work- 
ing for White Supremacy. Oneof 
the latter says he und his family 
have had to live three weeks at a 
hotel. Two years ago nt Booking- 
bum the negro cooks tried this 
game. The white men met and de- 
cided to discharge every negro 
man they employed. This bronght 
the women to their senses. 

Two nnknown men named Hen- 
drieks and Itonmare are fusiou 
candidates for superior court judge- 
ships. \V hence come they. Are 
they foreign born, or Maritaus, or 
from Hawaii! If elected it is 
to be hoped they will prove to lie 
better informed and with a higher 
sense of equities and manners than 
some others that have been set up 
iu North Carolina by the curse and 
degradation of fusion.— Wilming- 
lau Messenger. 

The campaign in North Caroliua 
is not one of party agaiust party, 
but the light is white man versus 
black man, The white nuvn who 
believes he is superior to the negro 
will stand by his rare. White 
men of all parties iu every section 
ot the State are standing by their 
race and will support the amend 
menl. regaiillens of party aflllia- 
tions. • This is the wise thing to do. 
The elimination of the negro from 
Isilities means the betterment of 
he State morally, financially,  po 

litically aud educationally.—Kin 
ston Free Press. 

At Their Trlcka. 

The News aud Observer is able 
to state positively that the Kmion- 
ists have bad printed three scp- 
erate and d ist i net t ickcts. 

One of them—the Fusion ticket 
beaded by Thompson—is meant 
to be voted by all good Populists 
and Republicans. 

The other two—a straight Pop- 
nli.-t aud a straight Republicau 
ticket—arc meant, to use Butler's 
and Hultoii's own alliteration, "for 
fool folks whoareagalnst Kusion." 

The Fusiou ticket was printed 
by Barnes aud has already been 
distributed. The straight tickets 
are now being printed by U/.zell 
and aie not meant to be thorough- 
ly distributed. 

They are- j ust a bliud, "for fool 
folks who are against Fusion." 

The plan is to distribute a few 
of the straight tickets at places 
where it is known positively that 
there are Populists or Hepublicans 
who will not vote a Fusiou ticket, 
and might, unless they can get a 
straight ticket, support the Dem- 
ocratic nomiuees. 

Such a ticket, however, will be 
offered them by the managers on- 
ly as a last resort, all Republicans 
and Populiste alike being urged to 
vote Fusion. 

'•Von can easily sec," explained a 
Republican yesterday, "that we 
will gain much by this arrange- 
ment. If a Populist voles a 
straight Populist ticket ho votes for 
at least half of the unities on the 
Fusion ticket. If a Republican 
votes a straight Republicau ticket, 
he likewise votes half the Fusion 
ticket. Of course we'd much rath- 
er he'd take the whole pill, but if 
he won't—why then wc give bim 
half, and anybody in the State lint 
a Democrat can vole one of those 
three tickets. Seet"—Ealcitth 

News fc Observer. 

Republican Party Responsible 
lor Metro Suffrage. 

The Republicau party put negro 
suffrage ou us. In the election to 
decide this i|tiestiou of negro stif 
fragc every negro was allowed to 
vote to determine whether he 
-In HI id become a voter, while ;t0, 
000 of our best white men, (every 
man who had held au ollice civil or 
military, under the Confederacy) 
WM aaaafaaaaaaasaald anil not allowed 
to vote. 

This election lasted for three 
days Every election offlccr was a 
Republican. They were guarded 
while holdingthe election by Fed- 
eral soldiers; aud the ballots, when 
c--tst, were taken to South Carolina 
and counted by a Federal General. 

Yet when we right this great 
wrong against our race aud c.ivili 
BUI em. the party that thrusts the 
negro upon us a* a voter by these 
infamous methods dares talk abotil 
violence, fraud, or unfair election 
laws. 

This party that disfranchised the 
brave men who fought at Shiloh 
and Gettysburg, iu order to refran- 
chise the negro, hypocritically pro- 
fesses solicitude for the old veter- 
ans and audaciously charges that 
the sons and coin rades of these old 
heroes want to disfranchise tbeiu. 

In whose interest are the Repub- 
licans making this charge I In the 
interest of the old soldier or the 
negro I—Fayettevilie Observer. 

All  Who   Love the   State  Will 
Vote tor It. 

Republicans ami Populists alt 
over the State are daily falling in 
lino with the Democrats in I ivor t 
thcamendment. They re. '.:.■ that 
this measure is ulmve party; that 
it is for the liest interests of the 
whole State—for the liest interests 
of the white people and the colored 
people,too. In many counties Re- 
publicans and Populists nominated 
for oflice have declined to be can- 
didates liecausc they favored the 
aineudment. Oh that all white 
men, regardless of party, would lay 
aside the narrow prejudice and the 
blind zeal of the pattisau   uml   
ihi* measure as it is—a great bless- 
ing forall the people of t be Common- 
wealth; a measure that is designed 
and that will promote the peace, 
happiness and prosperity of all 
classes and conditions. When the 
amendment is adopted, as it will 
lie, there will be room for liberty 
of oniuion iu North Carolina. 
White men can differ snd divide 
on public quest ions without endan- 
gering lly) State—without subject 
log it to danger from the ignoraut 
and vlclons. God speed the dayl 
—Stalesvllle Landmark. 

Why he Supports the Amend- 
ment. 

Mr. J. Z. Green, editor of our 
"Our Home," the leading Populist 
paper in North Carolina, writes 
as follows iu his paper this   week: 

"If the amendment is uol carried 
this year the race question will be 
the issue two years from now. If 
some solution is not put into effect 
then it will be the issue in the fol- 
lowing campaign aud on and ou 
until it is eliminated. No reform 
can come until the negro question 
is removed from politics. We, as 
a Populist, have heard enough of 
the racket and we'll be glad when 
the-ml day of August comes so 
we can cant our ballot to remove 
this question and elevate politics 
to a higher and morcdecenl plane. 
We can I uderstiind how- Itepub- 
lican leaders who make merchan- 
dise of the uegro votes aud who 
ride him into oflice cau, through 
sellish motives, oppose the amend- 
ment, but we can't understand wbj 
any Populists can oppose it, unless 
he has been misled l.y the Fusion 
pictures and literature sent oat by 
the Fusion managers. I^-t's get 
above prejudice and act indepen- 
dently, and in such a way us to 
bring stoat better political con- 
ditions." 

A good deal has been said, *nd 
■slicing said, about the constitu- 
tionality of the proposed amend- 
ment, ami it has been said unnec- 
essarily. The people have been 
listeniug to discussions ot ■ ques- 
tion about which they are not con- 
cerned aud upon which they are 
not to pass judgment. The Char- 
lotte Observer takes precisely the 
right view of the question when it 
says: "There is no need tot any 
voter lo worry about the constltu- 
Humility of the amendment. II is 
the duty of nil white men to vole 
for it. As to whether or not it is 
unconstitutional, let the courts 
worry about that—that is what 
they are paid lor. 

J. 8. CHERRY & CO. 

TO THE MettPLB, <> m FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS OF 
PITT AND ADJOIXI.Vi; ((H.VH..S. 

v%e me still in the forefront of the race after your patronage 
We offer yon the heal selected line oft 

General Merchandise 
to be found In in store in Pitt County. Well bought choice jUaOds ol lu« 
selections, the creations of Ibe best manufacturers of America 
and Europe. Seasonable all the year round. Spring, Summer 
and Winter. We arc at work for yours and our mutual ad- 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show you what you want and toi 
sell you If weecn. We offer you the \en best service, polite 
attention, aud t$e most liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business bail) up strictly on its own merits. 

When you cotne to market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do not see our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
RetuemL-er us ami the following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
i 
j 

Shoes. 

Hats and  laps, Silks and .Satins, Dress Trimmings l.adiei- 
Jackets sxsl Oapes, Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths. 

Jlcn's, Women's and  Children's Shoes.    Saddlery and 
Harness,   lorse Ulankct> and  Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour, M" it, Sugar, Codec.  Molasses.^Lard, Scad ts, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and Hope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and everything in thai line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved 
Credit.    Our motto is Honesty. Merit and Square Dealing. 

Your Friends, 

J.sMJfiiMl***' 

in H^rtElraf! 

iilPMfilil* 

Vr\1 jitH'sP 3. 

Tliose who luvor the amendment 
do not  seek   to   mislead   anyone. ' 
'f he amendment is only  Intended j 
logel rid oil he nigger iu  politics. 
They do no)   mislead the   nigger^ 
They tell him that il   i-  meant   to] 
get him out of polities.     Bat   those ',•** '" g«'' married thau lo 
who oppose it have resulted to ev-   furniture. 

Pointed I'urngriipns. 

Hi end Is the staff of life, but the 
roll offline isn't always satisfac 
tory. 

Many a yjung man Unas it ens- 
ret  the 

A Ori-»t Wrong- to the   Negro 

Race. 

One of the greatest wroug- that 
has ever been done the colored man 
was giving him Iho ballot before 
heknew v.hat to do with it. This 
fact is now generally acknowled- 
ged by thinking people both North 
and South,     it    has   alienated the 

not -a- nothing else wotdd.   It has 
parrerted tbeaspiratiooaofUie ne- 
gro and made him  a  tool, a foot 
ball, foi  politicians   to   ride  into 
ollice. aiul-engendercd   the  peace 
ami proaperilyofthe whole South. 
Manx oi the most gococBBin] col- 
ored men. those who have accuu 
nlated property, and most  highly 
respected by the while  people are 
free to n 1.   it i!   I i be lial.it in   Hie 

ignorant negro  man 
has worked great    injury    to  the 
whole race; and they  express   the 
hope that the right of suffrage may 
be abridged.   Alter the adoption 
of the amendment   to    be  voted 
upon in August  the  Colored  man 
will endeavor to educate his chil- 
dren: and the education  will  SOOU 
be along different lines. The youth 
of this misguided race will no lon- 
ger be educated with the express 
purpose of     holding ollice.    That 
the amendment will bo adopted 
there is no longer any doubt.— 
Roanoke Chowan Times, 

A negro who applied to register 
iu Mecklenburg swore he WHS born 
on the :ilth day of March and stuck 
to it. The registrar conclucd that 
he wns too inneh of a fteak to reg- 
ister and stuck to It,so he didn't. 
—Wilmington Ster. 

erv couceivable misrepresentation. 
They have said I hat it would make 
men Day poll tax till they were 
sixty years of age, when they 
knew I bey were making false 
statements. They have said thai 
it would disl'r incbisc while men 
when Utey knew H would not. 
Their object is lo scare poor while 
men and they know it. Their ob- 
ject is lo get pool white men to go 
with Diggers and they know it. 
They lire not sineeieand they know- 
it. Their hope lies iu fooling and 
misleading while men and they 
know it. Tlie.i are lighltug for a 
bad thing an I 'hey know it, 'I.. \ 
can't win and they know it. They 
ought to Tail and tbej know il.— 
Lexington Dispatch. 

Tbopessimist wholsulwuys look- 
ing for something lo rail at can 
lind it in a minor. —Chicag i News. 

Subscribe to TriE REFi.KCTnK. 

Tell   one of these I'.ision doeluis 

that  the   ai'icndiiieiil   Rays a   poor 
I white man is bettor than a   uigt&er 
|be will  tell you  it is uiicotislitii 
Itional.   Tell him  this  is a while 
j man's Stale  lie will say  uncon-li 
[tutlonal.   Tell him that white men 
onghl to stand together be will Ms] 
un.-onstilulional.     Tell   lino  that 
the whites Ix-.ir Ilio burdens oftav 
alion and he Bays unconstitutional. 
Till him some white mon think it 
negro until to vote he ■ il! say  an 
constitutional.    Tell him that u 
while man is better thai  a  Bigger 
and he will say tmcotistiluliomil.-- 

I l.ciini:  Dispatch. 

In the last years of his life Sen 
ator Vance, unable to enter the 
campaign, counseled his people lo 
some extent through the press, and 
on one occasion told them that be- 
ing awaj fioi.i iLe smoke of the 
Conflict, he was in a position lo sec 
the whole situation dearly. This 
appears to be the condition of the 
Virginia newspapers, they are just 
far enough to get an unobstructed 
view of the white man's burden in 
Vi.ith Carolina and have written 
some exceedingly clear   and    per- 
fecll) (air editorials on our light. 
The white people ol the State owe 
tbem gratitude for the help they 
have extended. When a big ma- 
jority for the amendment is an- 
nounced next TlmrtKlo) night there 
will I'l'iione who will applaud loud- 
er than these good friends across 
Ihe line.—Charlotte I Ibacrvcr. 

"Mean   mines People Da." 

For a country man to mix nest 
eggs in with fresh ones and soil 
them for fresh eggs i- mean. 

For n country man to Inij stale 
mellons and peddle them oul (a the 
city peoplofor MccklcnbnrgcounM 
niellons is mean. 

For a country man to place nice 
fruit on lop while  underneath   is 
HOI in ealeu and rotten liuil is 

mean. 

i'.ui for business bouses or res- 
idences to uuikeadnU] pr.u'tlee of 
using ili.-ir next door neighbor's 
phoni rat bet than take   a   phone 
and then iplain of the scrviie is 
mean. 

But for a man to use a toll line 
who has no phone himself and try 

it charged to the llrni whose 
phone he used is meaner thau the 
politicau who changes everj sea- 
sou for ii venue. 

Bul Hi i. ilow thai Is too stingy 
ii iced bis children—hires them to 
go to IHSI without supper aud 

steal- the amount before break last 
Is as mean as Hie man who will bor 
ran nn evening paper be lore he will 
subscribe    for    one.—Charlotte 
New-. 

HOW'S THIS? 

We offer One Hundred Dollars 
Reward for any eSM of Catarrh 
that can not be cured by Hall's Ca- 
tarrh (Tire. 

P. ,i. CHENEY .* Oo.i Props., 
Toleda, Ohio. 

We Ihe undersigned have known 
I". 3. Cheney for the last l.T years, 
and believe him perlcelly honoia 
ble in all business transact ions ai.d 
financially able to carry out any 
oldigations made by the linn. 

West & Truax. Wholesale Drug- 
gists. Toledo, Ohio; Waldiug, Xiu- 
nan & Marvin, Wholesale Druggist, 
Toledo, Ohio. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in- 
ternally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Price75oper nottle. Sold 
by all Druggists. Testimonials free. 

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

v. li.'t  tlie Amendment  is. 

The Wilmington Star in a few 
sentences tells what the amend- 
ment is: 

A peace preserver 
A ballot box protector 
A put itier of elections 
A promoter of quiet elections 
A I'airor test of the sense of the 

people 
A remover of the venal clement 

from politics 
A remover of the trilling aud 

worthless element 
A remover of the friction be- 

tween Ihe races 
A remover of the incompetent 

element 
A preventer of fraudulent regis- 

tration 
A preventer of perjury 
A.preventer of the iniportatkn 

of voters 
A preventer of mob gatherings 

iu campaigns 
A preventer of strife and distur- 

bances on election days 
An eliminator not only of the 

mob cicment troi.i politics, but also 
of the unscrupulous, mercenary 
and incendiary leaders of the mob, 
who being wit limit material to work 
upon w ill be without a vocation. 

It will prevent Corrupt bargain- 
ing by selt-aeeklng leaden, who 
will lie deprived of the ignorant 
mateiiii to trade upon. 

The school board was In session 
lost evening for the purpose of 
electing the additional teacher 
whom they decided at a previous 
meeting to engage. They heard 
.lc results of the examination 
held In the superintendent, aud se- 
lected I lie applicant who made the 
lii.ii    ;    average.    She      is     Miss 

Ophelia D. Ifowoll, of Goldsboro. 
Miss Unwell was prepared for ibe 
v..11.-n Hie Stale   Normal   College 

a.el has bad three years experience 
in leaching, being  especially   well 
qualified in iangnoges, science and 
music. The priiieiia'. w ill lie elec- 
ted al an early mooting.—Wash- 
ington Messenger. 20th. 

In the Sanctorum of every man's 
heart there is an ideal image—the 
fair face of a winsome woman who 
St some time has thrilled bis soul 
« lib the sweetness of her smile and 
mad, his life luminous with the 
seraphic light of her eyes. 

THE   B.ST  PSESCRIPHON   FOh   CHIt.i.8 

ami fever is a imttic of Grove*! 
Tasteless ( bill Tonic.   It is simply 
lion and quinine In a tasteless form' 
No eoie —no pav. Price oOe. 

A woman In a Pennsylvania 
town the oilier night saved her 
DOOM from i" log robbed bj de 
t. cting a very peculiar odor in the 
i- .. i Oettin | o'lt m I .ni i . |u 

upon Hie 

o who was 
crawling Iron under It. She yell 
cd and the seared darkey lit oul 
|grabbing a waleh lo time himself 
as he ran.     vTlmine,toti Star. 

CUTE CHILLI «ND FEVER MAURIA, 

and night Sweats with Hubert's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic at ^.">c. per 
bottle. Pleasant to take. Money 
refunded if it fails. Boatorai ap- 
petite,purifies the blood mid makes 
yon well. None other as good. 
Hold aud guaranteed at the drug 

of Bryan, Wooten and Ernw! 

Dr. D. L.JaUtm 
DF.NTIST, sf 

(liccnville, B, Cugj 
Ollice over White 

' & Fleming store. 

\  " ••»»,- ••*• sr--« '">.v  '•**«>. T-«- >'*- 

saaarW    . 


